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ible Jefferson Land
FOR SALE.

tienroa* of removing
_i Smth . flers fur naic hi--
vafelc Lnndccl fNIMe,

- milo North West of Charlestown.
of Ju.-itiiv for J«*flep»:>n county. Va..)

a mi!-* .. t" the Winchester and Poto-
. .-,..,; .; , ,- StniiiilkUi and Har:>--t . --

'"rrf urjipikr aj»d also within four miles Of
Is Depot. • >;! the Baltimore and Ohio

yontainmg 600 Acres.
a consist of a commodious

BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE,

c. 'ntainin? clcv.cn rooms. The
Out.- i i l i j i n^ s consist r-f a. Smck>'-

Jj,- is a pn-.it \ ariety of .
A- * Choice Fruit
jrrowi.ig: and v i t j h i r n q upon the e.-»-
wte. besides every varietv of f^rna-
**enL;' TKCI £ro*'jr:i.r in tlie yard.

Tk< Dwelling co-omand* a )>eaotifi;l view o
the I'.'of Rid#e and North Mountain* and is
rery healthy, hut t-rxv cax-. <:f sickness having
vrer ' .rcurred ."-mi rig from its local situation.—
The luid Uof th- b-.-t limestone. From it-s.loca-

coiivenienltu all the

EXECUTOR'b SAllli
or I

Valuable Jefferson Land,
BY nuthoritv of the last \>ill aifd t-*u:it.entof

Gf.TL'e El. lUely/deVd.'Jieiu.U-rcriler, as
Executor of th ? sfcme, will offer an!pub!ii' -sale. to ,
the high.-** bidder, en the premiss, <»/i friaay]
Ike \vlk tiny of FiivTi4.ni nejrt, the j
Valuui i lc Tract of Limcsm-uo Land, j
or whirf: the scid testator lalHy res'uir,'. lytng in
the CouMV of J«rier*on, two mile* iv'Uth-W&st
of Thoa-ioa's Depot, and m-ar t£e Mail-road ;
four and a-!ia*f mites south of Smitf.iie-'ti, and ad-
joining 'he land^ of John an-i Ji.«-<.:r»h ^-laith.
James 'jri^s and others, couiaiuiij.,' lu l l

27O Acrc«,|
A fair proportion of which is in t imber . The irn-
T6vem <•:)!:• consist of a comfortable LOG

P 0 E T E Y.
A G E M .

;' was a mass of fire, the Vht of whiehj
I danced cm the steeples aiiit her lofty oh- j
<jects. while the.KKir cf tlconflagraUoji
i was lite the VftsL of the Hube in cood.

BY THE POET SHELLY. j Paster and faster the diligi
When young 1 loved. At that delicious age, j along, for its initiates were most frantic,

So sweet, so short, love was my sole delight; i «"-ud when at last it stopped, .ch man leap-
And when I reached the season to be. sage, I yd. breathlessly from his se , and regard-

Still I lored on, for reason gave nu li^f:. j less of hii baggage, hurriedio that quar- [
Age comes at length, and livelier joy? depart, j ter of the city which was th scene of the '

Yet gentle ones still kiss these eyelids diiA ;
F>>r still I ;ove. and love consoles my heart.

What cc-uld console me for the loss ul him I

A BS EX CE;
What shall 1 do with all ike "days and hours

That mus-" be counted ere I see thy laco 1
HOT shall I chirm, the interval that Imrers

Between tliis time and that sweet tirte of grace '•

bWELLL\(J. iiOUSE, KitclienTand S^/.fe-
hou.sc ; an excellent Carn, sbedcyd neatly all
round, pin of ii finished and gaiijentd oli as a
granary and a good corn-house, all ^rulcr good , ̂  ,, j insluffiber steep cacb wearv senre,
nx)I. A wnl o: water convenient' to the house, | ' V i V i '
on a ttream never known to fail:"and a large I ^» eal7 with longing—shaU I Her away,
pool for si<>ck-, which, I am infi ruled, j-tands (Into past da_vs, and with some foml prcten
through the drvest season ; also, ;,;, Ofciuird of Cheat myfclf to forget the present day !
choice fruit . This land is of the ber-| ciniiirr, and

•• • • - Shall love lor thee lay on my sou! the sin

disaster, tor it was there t
trading classes, such as we
sellers iu the diligence, r
combustible nature of th
ljuildiugs promised, now
gratiou had got headway,
i le time for females, who
be alone in them, to escape.

Th'c bell tolled on. 'Clad
shook the air, each note stril^
Tvith more painful acutenesa
As they approached the ia

i Frederick saw thai whai«

most of the
he usual tra-
ed,and the
igli wooden
t the confla-
fford but lit-
t happen to

will eoi/ijwre well with any iu tU? couii-y for
the certainty and abundance of th^ i'rop. Per-
sons no", laniili. 'tr with the farm, Wijafddowell to
'call and ••,x;tmiue the land before t J - day of sale.

all ihe prod-ice raised upon the tiinn can | PossrsMoa will be given on 1st |:-f April—re-
l»e ca> ily ruuvr vd to market at little e.xfwnsc.- ! -serving th«.- privilege for tlic pre*en;jt<:riani ;o cut,
this f.-Jul? is one < > f tlic most desirable in the thresh and haul away, the crop otjeiain i
counts. I ground, which will not be sold witij

Thi* land can t«-divided into ttt'ofanhs, giv-j 'J'crm> : One-third of the purcl-
InVfcoih wood and \ratertoeach, 1 hand, ihe balance ia Aree equal

Tin su'jHcril-cr r sjifctfully invites a call from rnents, bearing inicrcM' from the c,
desirous of p i re basing land, as In* is ore- i The iuErre.st which -shall hav. ao.:nL

be paid at tl.| end ol each',o accrpt a p, ier that would make the pur- ferred payments, to
a valuable iiioestuVnt. even, as a specula- i *acces>ive t 'Vrlve in

}w»fed
chase
tion, to ariy disptisv.! to engagt: in such an eiitor-
prizc. To a gfuth man ot' lortune who desires a
'.•nuntt r ri*idt-!!'-e. ;;id npjK)rtunity is now ailb:d-
Vd rar-'-lv :o be met -.vith.

W\f . T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlo'.Mu n, Jeft'-.-rson Co.,Va. I

Nov. ID, lHl;i. j[

Valuable" Town
( lli. tA:- It'll- -'I l> f Si'-jl

in the
ihc farm.
si- money in
umtial pay-
v of sale.—
:tl on the de-

ontks. All to
Winds and r. lich on the land.

W. (.». MACOUGin
Jan. 1-2. ISltJ. I

\\'ii:-:hesicr Republican copy.'

recur-^d h

E.C1!:

Of casting fiv>m me God's great jjift of time 'J
Shall I, those mists of memory locked within,

Li.-ave. and forget, life's purposes sublime ?

Oh how, or by what means, may I contrive
To bring :he hour that brings rn.ee back more

near 1
How may I teach my dr«x>ping hope to live

Until that blessed time, and thou. art here 1

I'll tell thee : for thy sake, I will lay hold
Of all goo>l aims, and consecrate to the?,

In worth)' deeds, each, moment that is tol-j,
While thou, beloved one, art far from ine.

:v un>icr^iirn'
T\\'n

R SALE.
d will sell at private sale,
KS if- LOTS on iht- Main

. in th<- u>\vn -;f Shepherdstown, i» i» \v in the
oct-tip;ii cy i'f J;un<-s Shepln-rd. •

'J'hf i •',•» l«>u arc .idjoinint;. and upon ore is

U.\ I >EK the ,-iiithority of a ileciie<! <1V tlie Cir-
cu i t Su|ierjnr Court-ofLaw &j)& Chancery,

I for th<! County of JefiexSon, prohoijBced on the
i 'M day of Is'oven'lwr, 1S17. in a ca^iedepending
'therein between Rachel Lock's A( ̂ i'r, j)laintitf.
aud Elijah Lock's devisee,, defend;.£!; the ninier-
feigned as Commissioner, vvill <it]" t i i pr sa!e. at
public auction,'"before the MaJ.dt-house, in
CuarlcstOWtt on Friday the 11M d<.yi\f
next,

17 Acres 3 Roods 33 Poki 0f J:a»d,
Bein.^ nait of the While House itatn, and t imt

.: 1 .., _ .- i r»i;:_L r- »t. _ . _ ! : . • _ _ i*. ii f a i d Elijah in themrtUion of the
"HE. LOG HO US ir, and L>1 of

Coin for table l i ifoll i i i
With .ill Out-t-uil i i inRs, and a number of the ,
choiccsi l-'ruit Trfit-v. And on the other is a lar<e i P*1"' assigned to
t'ABINiiTr SIIO1', which ran IK; u.-s-i" for that '
t>un*o»f.or conxcrl- 'd into a tine store CT school i GntunJ near mid Trad.
foom. The terms which will IK- easy, will be j Tirms .- One third of the pir.jhasc money
madekn.iwn by application to either«f the un- ; cash—one-third .'it nine ir.onths, ai : ;f<jsic-thii j at

•*•' j j j ivi-n on the firf.t day of j eighteen monilis from day of salt• Jvijh interest.
WM. SIKMITT, j Bond and personal security for the jieiferred pay-
1 1 • \ t i» rr« i r/^1^ • r»t»y-v*.*- 1 . , . . . , - . • . . . ! • T » l « ...i»ll 1* ^>,I -t..*.M • «.>. LJ.l. *1_W.M. H. THOMPSON.

i -I IV
April, 1-W.

Oct. v''J. 1S4T -tf.

T!XUSTBB"S
Of Valuable Land.

Y viirtur of a l">ced of Trust, executed by
Gci .fgi' Backhi'tise to the undersi^uctl and

•Jowph 1', Daugherty, now deceased, with powi-r
*u> hr sniHvor to net therein—dated on the. 2-ith
iUv of D^'-ciiib'T. is:t!l, and duly reconlcd in the
J 'ii-ik's Oificc nf the County Court ol JeflcVson—
Jhe undri • iifiiL't) wis l sell at public auctioa. to the

B

niphcst btddcr, for cash, before the Court House
'

incnts an(j title wituheltl unt i l tiiV sj'hole ]iur-
ciiasi; inoncv is paid. f '

WM. C. WOIlTIlINGTOt'l, CVw.
Jan. 5. ISIS. j :

Jc'ifiVrsuri Land

THE undersigned ofll-r for sa'l-.^at r>uSlic
auction, on Saturday tAe^ylft ihty if " L

ry
te.

' A Tri.\CT
Conuiining 175 .Acrc>s—lalo the
ham C'liapline, dttt'd, lying

auction, on Saturday ikevlh. tity \f Pibrua-
u n,:r!, before the door of Daniel jEijjller's Ho-
el, in Shepheidstown, ( i

A Tri.\CT d/» L.1A:>
.'f Abra-

mile

A SELECTED STOUY.
T II E P K E S E X T I M E S T .

BY MRS. MARY V. SPENCKR,

• 1 cannot say that I am a biTniver in
presentiments, though, if I were Ijinigbt
find authority among the philostipliers of
all ages, not even excepting tlie present en-
lightened one. Bui curious coincidences
ofteu occur -which
shake a skepticism,
been related to nie a£ happening \vithia
the present century.

It was a lieautiful evening thut tvrc! lor-
ers stood hand-in-haud, at the monjotit of
parting, for a separation of a v.eok. A
sadness, during the last hour. had imp'er

upon clang
g the nerves
ban the last.
ing quarter
Kad feared

was too true, and that the §fe was rapid-
ly surrounding, if it had n<i already sur-
rounded, the square where ) argaret resi-
ded. Youth anil despair : ivc wings to
his feet and he flew on, lea1 ng his coni-

t now on the

suddenly gained the strength of a giant.
Regardless of the falling .houses, he con-
tinued bis scutch, and. at last, was crown-
ed with success. The opening to the tun-
nel M'as uhnois ehoaked up with rubbish;
but it was large enough to afford an en-
trance, aud iu it he sought refuge with
his feinting T-harge.

Some day A afterward, when the confla-
gration was subdued, a wedding party left
the altar, and as the bride le«ned fondly
on ht& husbi«ds aim, she whispcrt'd :

•"Frederick ! I was wrong to look at
your jiresentimdnt and my own ; for God
sees all. aud i!>ay sometimes kindly will
that we sl'onld h?ve warning of things to
come."

Purhr.p? she was- right, perhaps not.—
"But who can tell '

:»AMTA ANSA'S P.V.«S».

Mil. tti31>IVUER»S

The

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

panions far behind. He
outskirts of the conflagration] lluge piles
of furniture were accuiuJtited iu the i
streets, near which stood hoiaeless females
p.nd children weeping ; crovr(fe of men hur-
ried to and fro shouting hoariely aud pass-
iag water buckets to the firemen ; while &
tody of soldiery was occupiefl iu laying a
train to a block of houses, whih soon blew
tip with a tremendous esplo^ou.

.'.re calculated to
One of these has

sSs of these things Frederick
hurried on .lie had but one thought, it
was to sayi; his betrothed or perish in the
attempt. The winding streets of the old
town prevented him from seeing, as yet,
whether the square occupied liy Margaret
was still untouched, and he was a prey to

I suspense, -aiOre terrible than the worst cer-
tainty. At last he caught a glimpse of
the house in the distance! 'It was still
s;ife, but the way thither wrs long, and
through a thousand dangers. Already the
sparks bogan to shower aroubd him ; the
heat, too, was becoming excessive ; and
fower an.l fewer inhabitants crossed his
path, for all seemed to shun this devoted
tjiinrtcr.

He was iidw opposite the grcal square.
ceptibly stolcn'over them, and the youth which, on every side, was a mass of n're
now gave utterance to the thoughts -which '^^e parish church which fronted it, aud
, , V. . . . _ » •

above Shepht-rdstdwTi, on the Pdtory.ae River. —
in Cilarloti'wi; on ihiutey /*«• 21.'-I J«Z ef\ The soil is'o!' Linvstone

:x.rt. ItJ-lK. beiug Court day, I Consist of a GOOD
ae — -.and the i i<i orovemen ts
DWELLIM:;"; HOUSiJ,

Crib, &c.. and a_«•>*; Orchard of

he had in vain striven to keep down.
ikln a week I shall return," ho said.—

"Watch for me on the seventh day; ;nnd if
I come not know that I am no more. I
feel :i presentiment of harm, as if wy tteir'e
never to meet again."

By a strange coincidence his betrothed
had felt the same vague fear, though she
too had labored to conceal it. Norwould
she now betray the iilarm that had filled
her eyes with unbidden tears.

which had withstdbd the storms of centu-
ries, had caught, and was now wrapped in
flames, which burst from all the windows
and roared tsp through the lofty steeples
as through the 'chliSu'ey of a furnace.—
The square was nearly deserted, and ou
every hand the inhabitants hnd long since
lied from their hiibitlti'dus.

But tLe old sexton of the church, either
unable or unwilling to leave his post, was
seen, high up in the tower, amid the surg-
'ngfire: and ig_i^ mounted aroiuid him.

THE UtcAiir.—We should, above all
things, beware of closing our hearts; eve-
ry generous emotion, every kindly feeling
entering th'eri'in, should be hailed as a sun-

*-j * * *<**

beam coui'ing tVoia ttie Almighty to fructi-
fy, to cheer whatever is good within us.—
The change we complain of in others, in
niuo cases out of ten. is in ourselves; and
it is expecting too much if we hope that
acquaintances, of whom we have seldom
thought during a prolonged absence,
should be as <rliui to see us as if we Jiad re-
mained at home, and cultivated ail 'th'ust
little tendernesses which are to society
wluit the heart i.- to the body.

?he Representative frbta this Pi*tnet j
i in Congress, m a spoeda made last week, j
indulge! in a flow of half Latin and half i
English dogjcrel verse, which it is said
amused the House very i-auck That the
oonstitnents of this gentleman may have j
the full b'ene&c of these chaste and ctisMc
lines wt: transfer them to our colunui?.—-

j Moreover, we are not willing that any j
j should he deprived of ih« tnligtU-CKiiig
iurluen-.:es tlicy throw upon ihegruat i-ucs-
lioii nciiT agitating the country—the Mex-
ican W.Vr : Tlfc bcaui delight dilTused
by thei^ls 'certainly, afi i:clear aa uYttd."
'6eriflfVj>ly'. h;;.s not things -ionte to a pretty
pass, when a V irgiiua Ccng'rcssniaa should
so far forget himself, his•constltucnTs. dud
the ph. ud oid ^tu'tc he represents, is to
Uike uj: the time of a deliberative body—
such as our National Council—in reciting
such ;- fol-dc-roV as these lines ! V.rc
shoilld say that eight dollars a dai/ .i-s very

(good piy fur such gibbelish, aiid m tins
[too, we think the constituency of the gen-
tleman will join us.; .

"Wr mike Uie ibllowing extract from Ihe
Washington correspondence of the Balti-
more Patriot :

MARRIAGE.—It is i holy and happy
thing to see n young woman led to the al-
tar amid surrounding fi-iehdri by one Wor-
thy Uie entire affection of a spotless heart.
Many thero arc. too, who from various
motives mafiy in after life, and their bri-
dals may not be unblessed; though Ihu
chances of happiness dre against those
whose hearts were not knit together in
early youth, still it is in their power to be
respected am! respectable, if ihcy cast from
them an affectation of a youthfulness
which is goiK: tor ever. A woman should
learn to ]>:; mistress of hcr.-elf, and to ad-
vance gracefully to meet her advancing
years.

BE S.vvixf;—but not stiujry. There is
a disposition, to waste which should be
strongly condemned. A mean, miserly
wretch, we t!';:-pise; but a wasting, prodi-
gal, lazy spendthrift, we more than de$-
pisc. lie who would kick a aside a nail,
because he if too indolent to stoop and
pick it up. may sec the day when he will
be thankful for a nail's worth of bread to
cat. We never knew a prudent, economi-
cal, saving man conic to w^nt; but have
knuwn scores of individuals, born to/wealth.
who. by not looking out for mills ana
dimes, have died in want "dnd misery.

WASHIXCTUN, Jan. 25, 181:?.
Mr. Bedinger of cagle-nicmory. opened the

ball and defended Mr. Polk, and run a tilt against
the "\Yhigs in gallant style', hi addition to hisar-
gumcnt—\vhichwnsnot the most, profound and
conclusive ?h the worli he cJEbeiiishcd his per-
formance by a recitation cf some mongrel-latin
rhymes in ridicule of the exploits of Santa Anna,
\\;hicfe ciuscd lAuch merriment all over the
Huiis-?'. Ilis object seemed to be to show that
Santa Anna, allhongh/pos««i into Mexico by Mr.
Folk's act. wa« no''preat shakes'1 any how.—
His doj^grel ran aftor tiiis wise:

Fnit Mexicaiuishomo—
Sn nta Anna was his man oh!
Militc* feroces nuilti,
Dark comp'exioned whiskcramli—
"\Vhole-hog Mexicans were under
This helicon sun of thunder!
Vispnti thousand ragged brutes—
ILilf-starved, not fed. et sine boots.
Fit me non fmna driven on—
M iserimus set to look upon.

Santa Anna a>'efticins
Homo qui ncve.r yet Has licked, us!
Multuin-fa'ctatum that he wbu!(l
Split Taylor in i t i kindling-woinl—
Marphei boldly up confiding in
ll is twenty thousand scamps to win
The bloody pu^ndih, and,to rtack
.Alike the head and hopes cf Ziek.
Taylor Americanus dux
Proposed to ^ivc him some hard knocks—
Ajiditum tlie.lr old crack'd drums rattle—
Iladc lovin^'Hastc to give him battle.

Mr. Polk, in his late message,
the order for admitting Santa Anr.r» to jo-
tarn to Mexico, : was bsued with "tit an
uudor?t»ndipg on tKb sibject, direut or in
direct, with Santa Auna or any ota.r
son."

Now look at tho order itself.-
Prirnte and Confidential.]

U. S. NAVT

Ai nros Satr*JT<> uiiicfi appetit
r resolvcti to die or uku it.m; aiso i '—^Firmly resolved to die cnr WKO »

alltown, I - -Mule norif Santa Aona^
m^^i "7'r'*r>5-? iwys who never jan a-

sventns ipse • ,-. • ;.
. * vhalf-starveU and tipsy

has r0in;<3V«r atsr"*!.,,.
fo,at hus Coach

Liero I

If Fanta Anna rndravon to
entt-r:Ee Me.xican ports, yoii will allo ,\- hii» \y
passlrcely. Respect full v yours,

CiKOltGE BANCROI-T.
Comniixlore D*vn> CONNER,

L-oiumandiu^ I.'.uiue Squadron.'1

It must strike overy one a^ a litcle sic-
gular, that such an order should h:vre K* i
issued without &n nnderstandicg -with.
Santa Anna or some other person.

1«ROM DUEKA VISTA.

Capt. Kcnton tlarper, thus notices a dlnor.r
lately given to Col ^lamtramck of ike Vir^iaia
Rr^iuicnt, in Mexico:

I had the pleasure of being present at &
dinner gjven to,the Commander of tbc
Division j'Colonol Ilaintramck.) a^'l Staff
and other Ameritrin officers, ou Tuesday,
by 1)r. flewitscn. an Irish gentleman of
wealth, who has been for many years a re-
sident of Saltillo. The Doctor's wifo in i
Mexic.in tidy, ard the dinner was sorvo-J
up in the best Mexican style. I cah on1*-
guess r^t the nuinbcr of cort'rfe%s—?ome of
my friends say t.venty—but such was tLo
feeling of enjoyment among the company
that none of us seemed to have takon ..\\*
note pf them. The dishes were, for the
mosVparfc, cn'tircly new to me, iiid Jar tuo
nu&erqus even to taste, and reminded mo
very nnVch of jhe French style of cookery.
They were brought in one at a time, arid
several of those of which I partonL, worn
of the greatest delicacy. The wines too
were excellent—the Port particularly"
and ample justice, I assure you, wii3 liouo
to the liberal faro of our generous host.—
The occasion was a very pleasant one, aud
on parting I could not refrain from offej-
ing the following s'eulinieut:

"Old Ireland—Her sons are to be ft-ond
every whcre^—aud are every Avticre at
home;—and what ia more, they make thrir
friends so:"

ROGUES IN CINCINNATI.—Tbero: intist
be some very great- scoundrels ui Cincia-
nati, IT w)i ar£ tq believe all \y'e soe in ncif?a-
papera from that city. In one Jay a mriu
was waylaid and beaten almost to death —
another was knocked down and robbed of
all hisiaonex and..watch—aeveral.dwelliag
houses and a. pimrch Wero btirglnrioualy
entered and robbed—a man was arrestod
for passing counterfeit money—another
for brutally maltreating a female, and, to

The steamboat Alice, '•^V'jV^T
folk on Thursda-y morning for llichmond,
snrung aleak Boon after startuig, ajdto
. 2p3 was called to run her ̂ ore
t near Craney Island.
*- *»., ^ - - „ * . .

°£ftV- _ ..,-"•^v^^^.go. Illinois, on
: lialjiluy

All profits o!
am or, gthe .'

rterly,
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be borne in

COXVEXTIOS
mind tba? the

District

SON'S OP TEMPERANCE,

held

The
of

* 3ekS2 from each ot the Coanues bave *-(Tractsof Lar«L on both sides cf the River
p:< - -.;~-^w>l«MaL i upper terminus of Harpers-FeYry, vras >
J i vrr-Uoii nwl iu WiDchS?r5raSers!-Tnir-ana: «5fc «^n ̂ ^ lrt ahd9d iML , '
J y^S ̂  ^**n'telent " Bm-ul W. S^W^l^fcPffi^SlS
iJB^-f^^^^^^80*^^ k- The '-̂  of the wa££5
* w ?' B*TLai1 a" «««**«. ^ f^ff8' P0"1'0" "f *« land, includmTaUWe Mtufe.rstnnft rl».i tl- -. . .. : - • Iwahl* 4.nn« ' ""-"'«"ig ail

"We learn Wheeling

Division of the Sous of Temper-
nonions session of three
yesterday week. There

•resent, coraprising represeu-
isurRKr!rifK>nd, Petersburg,
ria, Fredericksburg, Lees-si. We team i « "^^^"BI - ; sT —>—

,nd occupied I burg, Middlebutfand Snickeisville. tcudota
antt occupitru,. nwner*. FinttuJer coufift-: NeV-

ZACH. TAYLOR.
————OF ATTACH ME NT,

A poition of the leading politicians .-it the North,

havui£ any official account of the proceetf-
i* r-5ir.«'»* A. — - -1 "

couctj!; NeV-
_jnryr; Wt«ds-:ock, Shenair-
mrsville and the Court SotfStt

Stanardsville, Green county;
arson county; CharloJtsville

- These represented '& 'of "the
'ubordinate Ditons, Ihe whole tf-jmber in the
<T'jf.» VA;_ "fill

s large attendance of delegates

7^ESF<
The business of the" Vw.

many l«xal propositions. -VD, Jan.'-28.
Among the petitions, waVcne by Mr! H^01

from the Neilson Division 6f the Son's of Tem-
perance at Newtown Frederick c6ua:y, for an
act of limited incorporation.

Also, one by Mr. Harrison, from citizens of
Loudonn and Faaquier, for the formation of a I
%ew County out of parts of those counties, with j
Middleburg for the seat of justice,

/fc_» ~1. _ -? - - «• w —

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Direct Taxation : aye, what say the people of
to Direct Taxation for the support of

Meii.-an War' This movement, made in
sotatives on Tuesday by Mr,l*-er--se:;taiives on Tuesday by Mr.

^.drainisf r«- member, will be one
j ^uito "J^ttJt* asdid J

PER.
We have perhaps n-rreV had it ia I

publish any paper of more inters
quence on the particular risatter i
confined, than the subjoined Lette

citizen cf South Carol]
bv his personal know!

The dscussion ,* :!lr.'H5n«^^7^ottlU i during travel :n foreign parts, a
to refer the several portions or the Message of the *«J experience both abrcad aad

naaieburg for the seat 6f justice. 1 Presijeiu' was <-'los^ai two o'clock, and the vote t*t'reiiud:rmenton thesubjec*
Ofl motion of Mr. Tunstall, an inourrv w>«•!?* ab°Ut ̂ ias taken- wh<in Mr' xviiaot offer- . ̂ ration, ea^ho, being a fru
tiered into the expediency of so amendingl^ a° a. raei;dtacn; r° ™* «<" the resolutions, m: - possible partv bias »*ted o
odifying the act passed MaKh&T££ n Si" ^ wmmittee be Dieted to re- j The «„,; ,, JJT^te pj

• —™..i, 011 uiqitBT
Ordered 1Dto the expediency of so amending or I
modifying the act passed March 22d 18-17 en I
titled an ifct to amend an act prescribing -eneral
conditions <Sr> «i<V,vi. f,,t,._ -....-__>.- ° °

to erect, a;-- soon as practicable,
Cotton Factory, and such other

Pw~^** t̂e^2dbsl̂ T

t ._....,., < > i utuxciiiaeae lit me
Vagc of Ashland. Now, he i* li U»«</ieat euibu-
dnnrat," with them, and they argue, stronger
(tun erer ; but for the life of trs we are unable
foduc'over what soighty influd^te-kas been en-
gaged to work thi•.» wondruui change in the
4itnenti of the people at the North! What ''bat-
tfttofr rarn" has been used t<
mRnive wall* of prejudice wl
<irWe th? hearts of the Peopl
Ihe ctuse of Mr. CI.AY was

However strong our attachment—how«;ver
deep-rooted and setticd the conviction ih.'.t infinite
iajmticebax been dime HJC.VIIV CLAY—we cannot
•tooscn^ tfcfflierg-; our attachuieot intu blind infa-
tuation—we cannot ronseiit to let a " nrst love''
kad us to me verge of anothrr politi-:«'<l whirl-
pool, trusting Uwse who have never before, ex- i
tended the helping hand, to resc-.ie us in that hoer
«f danger f However great ha.* been the injus- j 1

lice done to the splendid character of CI.AY, no ' "'
tunbeam of lipht hw dimtscd itself across cnr
nafK»«»-*^ *——'

_,.. ^>«ouuuuig general
large attendance of delegates conditions en wJiich future subscriptioiss to the

i, dae-M. W. P. of the United • capital of joint stock companies shall be made
idelphia; P. G. W. P. Kenne- by the commonwealth, as to change the number

dy of New Yjk, and k delegation from the of directors authorized t6 be appointed by the
•f Maryland, Wentv in number Board of Public Works in such companies,
ting in all nearly sixty persons, j On the subject- of the election of a Councillor
Cadria delegates, in constS'i'l at- 'of State, the two Houses have not yet agreed—

|thpSt>nnt«>Tl^rr,o^ .K««» _ / •» • • - - . « • -

^re present,
besides the Al
Tencrance. .. c- l •>Cl ngreea—

__ j -* .»-<"j^ •—••

idphia, the Most \Vorthv Patri-
arch of the Oped States, and by Thomas M.^t «.

, :
"And that tlie sai.i committee be instructed to re- i The uaine" -,r iw,..
port a b8! t6 rai«. annually durin? the war and ) readcrs of ma!Ure ag?
until the payment of tho public debt, the sum of !2f? ol Uiei:1 i! ?>:»y
35,000,000, to I* on personal property, j vei,"for several

S attt'r
Reprl

' ^ « _^io»juai |HUpcnjT| _ __

itocks, arid money =-,r, interest, to be apportioned ^?ress. and therl
among the States, as provided by the Constitu- enlightened views; thai he \v
tion, and ihat they report by bill or otherwise." ! !?e Unjte^. -̂ "es to Mexico f(

Mr. Gentry sngg^ted a modification, that the

0 ,.,.j».7 »<.•! Jill It'S.
ie price paid for the .privileges obtained is
y low, and m •& ifcw Vears will have -quairrtr- j
d in vain,- Sir. <•*—**" •*• "

THE DlFPicuiiTr SETtfctel>.

j- • • - - U I U . H I U is uii me
(able cf'the-Secate, and will not probably b-

Gaily, of Wh|ing,Depmv"Graml W^'hTpa' K^.^f™? ^ time'last »"'̂ d.

^°f<^I«l5^Mr. vns* rel a letter from one of hi. deputies KSSSS5yl-< th,e ̂  °f Te»P«-
o- a»~" "">«« '"^ vjcuuwa naiH.'n, SCJ

i&^«* •*»»•* C^s ofJn that far off |e of Indians, and 'of Yhe vast^ I Justice "w^con'cu^ in" TS^1" V^^0'
iforr,a:^effe<|;yit,even^OI1£r,heunc,,, L Jong ^^SS^^SS^

Boarrf rff PAhWr. \\rA.i., .0. -̂ .-̂  .

_^, —_..^,«. ii.-i.-;i jnuss oar
pathway to convince us that ourceiw.trv «.« ttots
ready to award him ilie merit due his exalted ffi-
frfii«/-t »"J »-•-'-*-- ' '

.. ...^ . .. M«»V ill

tellect and his lofty moral charanct-: Tbe coun-
try, we aay, is not now ready w elevate t!;at man
wbo would tiooor the e.'Bce as much as ibe office
would honor h im: Theconvietion is fastened up-
on our minis tbaithe man who " would rather be
right than President," caunot,.no'.v, be the iiicuni-
beat of the Presidential Chair ! There it a vast
mountain of prci.ulieir to be reiHi'ved^aft a.«perr>

r e t - , ti i j i f i ' & -t/t-sci ionn. Astrong
L „!!!•!,! - - ?bdacJ^a st*.nd?rd °f ele- j natural pred|ection has certainly got the better of

* = £ ' ' ' ' tlle j his judjrinenfli or a stronger case would be made
;ua-! n,,t fnf \*. •£• —

- fv ̂  ** P1''3-^to lear^ that the recent diffieul-
.hr^JJime-eunlaln.. letter fron LntS *"'"? .Juhn*» ̂  Robert J.

' - »-, in which he advocate, ^XSffSfS *~ ̂

irt,Z. Collins Lee,

^ savs ** r^r^* |̂̂ î?^?^^!2

Tli
the Il'jii. John M
a Whig >tatic

iig candidate, of

^ei;^,^1.^1^/!^'^^.

«& at^ -
Um the Most Worthy Patriarch Jsa Rairrcad Companv "''
Jhe very boys on the gallery steps i On motion of Mr. Newton, Resolved That the
T »°««»l« 'ears. i Governor be requested to furnisbTthis wK. f

a —- __._™ ~» iuj. viaii_> ^uung r~.ra
sobbed aloud, tern the Most Worthy Patriarch
in the chair, tjhe very boys on the gallery steps
—nearly all w|e tsoved to tears.

A number t' wholescale arid .salr.tan' laws
were ^passed,^H^decisions made, al! of which.

ikj.— A KQl ,0 tjje pivLsions as
™°'"'

,detailed statement, setting forth the a
l° company of the first Virginia

***'

. . . ,<nn .ni. \S' : V (
|( knuw I shall he answered: -<» i

'•«4.' True. I did—so did tt'e a)!—i
.ijrr*— - * " " -

- • " i anti i_ -.-™r- -•- «^- irne.i aid—so didti'eal!—but I . .
tflat is uo ah«ioa we should be deceiv'ed agtin; it |
is. on the tsbrrftVv «>"•h^' '• t"i

ted,rl ,̂ ^i .mm-uuiy aajusteu,
and in a manner equally satisfactory and honora-
ble to both n.-»nv« Charles H. Pitts, Esq., also

Mr. Johftsch, an(( expressed
being able to corroborate the

4 ^w^^jj^?.*.*! .1 lUUUltIU«llIUl

committee inquire into the expediency.
Mr. Wilmot accepted ot it, and said that of ail

national curses, an enormous public debt was the
wjrst. On extraordinary occasions, an appeal j
ought to be made to the pockets of the people, ft I
was the straight forward mode; and he was sor-
ry to say that the Secretary of the Treasury had
not the courage ro recommend now what hc unred
when he was in the Sauth.

"iiie amendment was agreed to—ayes 93, nays
).

The house adjourned without taking the ques-
tion on the resolutions.

A resolution bas been offered by Mr. Duncan
6f Kentucky, in the House, calling on the Presi-
xk>nt ««• —» " ' • ' "

was, after his return from that
ral years Seer.-tary of War u.
was called by ^£r. 'V. .N-BUKKX-
tore had everv possible bfmonttu^
the mtorinati .1; wh.ch authorizeJ
to the respected Set.ator from his ,
opinions contained jn the followiu;

r x- *• * :

^rfer nay
censures.

C» all bur
^younger
U-iwt Mr.
•;i*»ti».
Ciaf^-;, ral and
' gster of

years;
tir seve-
>)ficehe

tlthere-

LET"TEft FItO.M THE HON.
SETT.

S; ITKSBI-RO, (S. C.) _-..,, .
My Dear Si:-:—ID, coiunh'ance \vit|

' quest, and in i.*otiforniity wrr1 "i"

fencer.

our
, ___ ... Vw.^ ._,_«*—. u*_i »^ii iu«, ' oH

determined to £ive you very briefly rrty vie1*3 . '
the all-engrossing topic of th'e day. 1 was<ieta

led later than 1 expected to be in Ci-':imbta»v
I have only this moment seen the Preski|fctla-
sage and the Hi-port of the ^ure(arA£^
and am surprise.! to perceive that t*
r»w*-fvi »*»^*»»**"*» ~ — — *

.-, ™ -"- ^v-uot, lamugon me iresi- [and am surprise.!'to pereoive t&j
dent, if not incoLnpatit>le wi th the public interest, J recommending a course of policy
t6 communicate to the House, the letter of Gen. !to sti11 further osele=« expenditu
Taylor, dated the dav 'oefor, ti,*. h»r»i. »r n»~- 'treasure- and vi!! finar'v' """̂  "

' .

g the following bills:

were madt
committee, pre

A great Ta^or demonstration has been re-
nrty made in Ie City of New Orleans, in which

some of the met prominent men Of Louisiana ! A bill directing a subscription by the common-
participated. Measures were taken for holding i wealth of two-fifths of the additional c/tpital ol

-^ k • - - '(he ShpnhfrHctnw., > o_----t-/- • ' "•
r..^.. *,j >u\. buiumuu-

r- ̂ .Faicu. measures were taken for holding /wealth of two-fifths of the additional c/ipital ot
a Convention aim eartv dav, and for the forma-I f^8 Shepherdstown and Smithfield Turnpike

- , - , , • _ „ , m- i =i « ft Companv, with an amendment:tion of a Tayl* Electoral Ticket. A aeries of A gj, fc ren-ve ̂  ̂ ^j tfae' act d A .,
resolutions we* adopted, from which we take 'o,?. isao in«A^«.-»•— ^ n
,U_ r-vi • I -- - --

result
ln fhe trai

g .V. MAO

believe him to be ac- ^ t.uc tf Kaa3

f purposes, yet we must con- of (jjg partiCSi aaj ^pressed the grea-. aarisfac-
r inability to discover "any method" titfn^ .y, tfcereupon,

>i' reasoning here set forth. A strong
«,j gut me oetter of TttE RiGttt OF WAY*

~tt"-*C~—^TC "ie i'nis Judgment or a stronger case would be made The applications ro rfce fcegistetnre of
of uiu country w.ll dojibuceto the cha-; outifor Mr :^otts professes reasoning powers of State, which have for.some years given tfce to the
of HES'IIY Ci.iv , 1 a hio'f» order.: -Annual conflict about wfest was *nown as theBnl «-hat we ftad designed more particularly i —i .. _ . .. -,.r .. ., , . 4> . i- . -,

I i M» T»f«-r»« t-wi--tTv rtc- «r-»--'i'' Kight of Way —the object iH which wa^ to en-10 aclTcrt to at this tune-, was. the seeming loud-' WK> rKtfjT > TREATS OF FEACK. 6 , , J . . J . .

.. ' . * able the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company• „«**lc^ln!;.Juacture.Iv
n..P- ! i Notwithsial-iingihedisrlaimersoftheWash- to strike the Ohio river at a lower point than

ington Union, letter waters from \Vashittgton Wheelings-appear at last to l>e finally abandon
fist th«ta t'--i;atv h.isberti eMered intobetweeh ed. vaHA«« *»»<••«"'- -p-1-'
r T,:.. -- - ̂  '- • '-'•

^ . * .V..V... Ui Oti !(/.» Ul

resolutions we* adopted, from which we take
the following, clearly indicating that Gea. Tay

'tiirf," and cannot and frill not be
i —«t"»"j j

on the 'tiirf," and cannot and frill not be | A bill to incorporate the .
off by any convention let it assemble under j RiP1ty.1

TurnPik.« C?rnpany;
,. .1 . . . . . . . . . . i A Dill to nrnviriff tr.r TV.f-.«™.sver distinctive r*«iValrVi-it m-..-

.. . ^....wu il^k It ttO^ J

whatever disti^tive cfeartftter it may.
Resolved, Thkt we taKe pleasure in announcing

, . ̂  .. . . ' f.,» —- \* î.|n 11
183.0, incorporating the Grave Creek Turi-
; Company;

A bill to incorporate the Point Pleasant and
nniL-*a fnrwnim. -j r.=v wwuiuou^ ;

A bill to provide for Macadamizing the North
Western Turnpike;

.„.—*~, *.»i»ci«inf pleasure in announcing j Abill makingan appropriation for Bridges on
to the friends if Gen. Taylor, all over the Re- the Staunton and ParkersburgRoad; *
public, that wehave the best reasons for assuring j A bill to incorporate the Walker's Creek and
raeift that, come what may, Gen. Taylor, williiut Holston Turnpike Companv, with amendments,
retire from theiposilion in relation to the Presi- j Aftpp n ,^ j_v— .< •'--•"
dencv in o-lii.-h>!>«» "o«r>l« V.- ' J v •

r _ . . . . u ; J M .11. I l l i C JI1 pj

fain,—of certain Nv rthern ptvlirician* f<ir the
great Southerner. The saine men who defeated—
aye, defeated HE.VRY < "t->Y before the Whig Na-
tional Convention at Uarrisburg, Pa., in 1.̂ 10,
ikre now loudest in \bsiTpnfasieiu for Mr. Clay!
The same men who gave the vote of the Stale ol
New York for Gen. Svorr. iu Conveijtion, are
now foremost in their .vJ illations of the Matchless
Statesman! 'However ifsajrreeable it may be to
doubt the sincerity of am-, we have looked tijwn
their late movements with great distrust. We
ra?e cast about us for some good cause for their
fnifJ. ffc-.v-' «- ^

_ _ ,. f ^.,.fc U1CU1. ^.o nuui v>asnitiston Wheelinjf^-appcar at last to I* finally abandon-
insist thjjt a ti.Mtv has l>eeSi eMered intobetweeh ed. 'Paribils petitions of this nature have been
Mr. Tri-st anJ AJexicau C<itnaiissioneh«, which presented the present session from the counties
has rmnn r« »;. - •>« Congress Ibr ratifita- of Wood, Ritchie, Doddridge, Lewis and Harri-

certainly be bound tn son On TI...-..J——in o^, *^^niaauu jciam-
On Thurj<lay week, the committee of

; ,'n ll." ^T . < • • • » •

—r— «^*«*tw.is£;'̂̂ ^H«"~-~
,— — .w. .-vuic gixxi cause lurtbeir

faith, their eleventh hour conversion, but ;;i! to no
purpose. Within a fe\v days past, tivo Wash-
ington correspondents, one for a New York pa •
per, the other for the Richmond Whig, have .shed
considerable light upon the knavery and trickery
cf those,whose chief pursuit and occupation
•erms to be " President making!" These cor-
respondents have told a tale—have strengthened
•urmisesof our own—which vrefaiu would have
kept locked up iu our o\va yccret council cham-
ber, if duty to the Whig Party, ami duty to the
wftnle. rt'Vhe- -"—*~

.these

corre.«
certainh-

h<inic by

WHIG STATIO.VAI, C(>\ VCJrfti>».

. ̂ ...-, iiuiu uic'.pusiuon is relation to Ihe I
dehcy in whict^the people have placed him.

WHIG MAGBTAXIMITY.

If ever there is a close contest there will al-
ways be foundsome Whigs more magnanimous
than wise. Tfcis remarkapplies morf forcibly to
the election ofHhe Hon. P. Soule who has been
elected to the United States Senate from Louisi-
ana, /or six years from the 4th of March next,
in place of the Hon. Henry Johnson. Mr. Souh
is a democrat, and was elected, notwithstanding
there is a majority of whig votes, on joint ballot,
in the legislature. On the third ballot, some five

_, M.W ..-.!. . . Ul V J C U .

Taylor, dated the day before the battle of Buena
Vista was 'ought, sent tc the War Department
| in reply to one from the Secretary of War (which
i has long beeg made public) to Gen. Taylor, com-
plaining of the letter written by Gen. Taylor io

I Gen. Gaines. There js a very earnest curiosity
manifested, generally, to see thht letter! The
question is, will Mr. Polk surrender it 1

The discussion in the Ser.stesifll goes on upon
the ten regiitteiit bill, and with no sign of its
drawing to a clo;<e. It is understood that several
members, among them Mr. Webster, intend to
speak upon it. The subject would seem to havr
been exhausted by previous speakers, but then
is no fear that Mr. W. \rill not have something
to say worth heating.

In the Senate, on Wednesday, Mr. Bell spok
on the Ten Regiment Bill, and concluded his re
marks on Thursday. He made a very forcible
speech agains; the bill—occupying theunremit-
??d attention of tlie whole Senate for more tharii • • - - -

i tton ol

, -Jiture of DCT
rtinl.y have to b«- abandon^

- fis on the subject of the acquisi.
T 1 have nothing to do.^especiallv
? f c.>.-ktv.<. *.^ *k:_l. /-»_

....... i.. l imn ' , i nave uotning to uo,'«speciall\f
as the Presider.t seetr.s to think Congress pledf--
ed to these conquests. I can only express my
regret and iny ur;v; conviction thatthe.se territori-
al acqu isitions «ill not add to our strength cr
prosperity.

The recommendation that most .wrionsly P-
larms me is toaiaine.i in the paragraph v.-her-i
the. President savs there can be no donb: thnt
there exists a prao! party in Mexim> and that it
may become »•• •«'«— *•- -— •---•-

.. ..^..^ .... ...m_ ivi nn ' i t* man
nv.'isivu i urnpiKe Company, with amendments. t%vohours—in whidi he was very severe on the

After a long debate, the bill concerning the policy of the Administration, and defended the
Sea-board and Roar.okc Railroad Company was j course of tho-ie Senators who felt themselves
passed. j bound to oppose the war. Mr. Bell scouted the

This is, in effect, a revival of tfie Railroad idefl.of any treaty being expected from the pre-
irom Portsmouth to Weldon in No'fta Carolina. ; sent government of Mexico, because it eould not

IA. vu- T», -- - <,,-,-» ,K». .-- *•—-'- -*•

e caunot
statement,;

toireh for the correclncss
"•)«' from close

J-sgenerallj „ , -«* «|»c
in fact a second K,^.» m ivasning- |diene\- of holding such a Convention was affirm

ton.1' Mr. Polk is of cc-tirse very angrythat Mr. | ed by a vote of the whole body, with few dissent
Tiist has .-icconxplished what he was sent for, ing voices. The time and place for holding the
inasmuch as Mr. Polk has changed his notion on Convention are to be determined atjijuture meet-

«»-<.«• p^<>-« »»a now goes for t!w annex- fegjyv* *"'**•""""''of the whoiv »«—•» ' - - •

We understand that, in consequence of the
calls upon them by State and D?stnVl Conven-
tions to consider the expediency of a National
Convention, to nominate candidates for Presi-
dent and Vice President of the United States, a
IrtWa'Mt- mH I*..—-•- ' • —

...... ^»v,» ni-ciiu U

nanimity in the Democratrc party ? A party in
the majority coming over to the minority J

COURT OF IXQ.UIRY AT 1*EROTE.

"The New Orleans Delta publishes from a ma-
nuscript copy, with which it says it has been po-
litely favored, the General Order of tlie Secreta- i
ry of War, directing a Court of Inquiry to be j
heMaJP«.rnt» M—J:— '-^

_M ..» ^,^-i . . i ^.aiulUJU.

In the HOUSE, Mr. Lanier, from the commit-
tee On Propositions and Grievances, presented
reports adverse to the petition;; of citizens of the
town of Darkesville. of the town of Romney,
and of members of Harmonv Lodge, No. 19, of
the I. O. 0. J\

Mr. Dorman, froni the committee of finance,
presented a report lipiia the memorial of the State
Temperance Convention, field in Richmond on
the 20th of October, 1847, declaring it inexpedi-
ent to legislate upon the subject.

Mr. Mcridith, from a select cdnirjiittee-, at'-
cording to Order rj^ese^ted a bill enendiag the
jurLsdiction of Justices of the Peace.

NEW JUDICIAL CIRCUITS.
The bill to create the 22d and 23d judicial cir-

cuits, with the substitute proposed therefor, re-
ported by the committee for Courts of Justice,
U'-i* t-ita« •..-. — — •-" ~

^ _..»....,..<-w, uvcauzc 1L I'UUIU HOI
give that securty for tlie future, which was now
alleged to be oue of the main objects of the con-
tinuance of the war.

Tftc resolutions reported froni the committee
of the Whole on the state of the Union, referring
the.varibus pdnions of tLe President's Message
to the approprifUe comniittees, were discussed in
the House, by Messrs. Cobb, Stephens and Cv
Brown. Mr. Stephens sjxike a|ainsi the objects
of the war, and defended tJeh. Taylor frohi what
fie considered to be tlie unju -i treatment of him

j by the President. He would not vote a direct
j tax on his constituents, tu carry on the war. To
I wage a war for indemnity, was infamous. But
this was not waged for indemnity; it was waged
for the purpose of compelling Mexico to sell us
a nnrtirm nf l»«»«-.,.~..—»— T*" -" '

r ~... 'cctnrti.nndinggeri-
erals to give aKsii ranees of protection tosi:ch i

i party; ia short, (••> create a party, make pjarri;
with it, and guarntity it in the possession of pow-

Jer. Nothing cnn t>e more chimerical; nothing
'could be more in-eeure than the execution of
such a project, v/ere it practicable. Sach a par-
tv would bear no proportion to the nation, ant',
rhe members of it .vould require to be protected
from public indi£Jnan'(*n and vengeance for lont
years to come, by a force not less formidable thar1

that now in the country, without chance of anj
indemnity, or the power of ievyins* contributions
of any sort. If 'he peace government should a-
gree to pay ands ib.^ist their proteetors. they must,
from the nature of things, lail to.drt eitiier. Pray;
save us the disgrace of attempting s'lioh ah inter-
vention. The attempt might lead ?o an inter-
vention of a different son, that would possibly
prove more successful. The President is appre-
hensive of foreign interference, first in Califor-
nia, and next iu the esrabli.shment of a monarchy
in Mexico. There is not the slightest risk of the
former, and, if the Mexican people are left id
themselves, no chance of the latter. They

u uu, political k n.m T-
««« of Mr C !- ; V?'°R b>' '**

*"« Mr. CUT himilf : - 'nr
and 3ftcnrards s^ r

I*Ug Nations SiioT
??;iPrliaDc- '» wr^'^ *^* *^oWone, bu{Do, fo_ , I0n' T^pameisa ****-*«« ^

««^5E5SS25ESfor ^e p°ii«<»krca^.n . ;»ann 1\ .i^ltigtoa Cit*^*

.. ^....., u«iu \j\ji. i / .« . :! '«
charges of Gen. Worth against General Scott,
and certain other matters not specified. It is the
first time that the order has appeared in the pub-
He nr»c« rri—r* * •

- • "- »uc uiu as amended t>y
lhesiIbStItute.)a^debatetookplacebehveenMessr9.
S'^'I^^^-'^^Burwell,. and Grier.

The bill was final!

.„. .„. yu.t^c ,/i compelling iuexiao to sell us j "'̂  ̂ ^ ,̂
a portion of her eountr}-. If the public credit is | xhe Presisfcni
to go down, let it go. Let the people feel the '
evil of the war, and then the}' will speak in a
voice of thunder to their nlers—wlich must be
heard; tile had Beard of a nation's honor being
satisfied with gdld, but never before, until pro-
claimed by the President, that our honor can be"
i-« * i/• fi »^ •*-r»i- — *• - -* *

—, — ......u...-w uir timer, i ney'srert
so entirely republican in 1822 that Id;.I not hesi-
tate confidently to foretell tl e downfall of Itnrbide,
They are much n.ore so now; acd no scheme cf
that sort could -have even momentary success,
unless the leaders considered it as the only chance
of opposing us. There exists a strong monarchi-
cal party, strong in wealth and station—the
Priests, the former aristocracy and the adherents
if Spain. We rr.ay drive the numbers under
lieir banners. ?till the Presid-rnl f» wrong;
>ur armed intervention mipht bring1 on us a pow-
srful jbreign foe; )-ut could not prr;irent the evil;
vhereas, if we hn!;l back, my lift- for it, a mon-

jrchy woul'd notexist in Mexico threeyears, with
fifty thousand foreign bayonets to sustaia it. The
nprinlo nr<» fc»«»t.lf—^-«

+ »*. A. .co.Jent .savs he is convinced that the
best means of bririfitig the war to an honorable
clothe will be to prosecute it with increased energy
and power in the vital parts of the enemy's coun-
trV TCVviT- fnrf»J»?. !--« • •- - » — • - -

I -*. - ' "
satisfied with gross, vile

t

_^ .„ ^n^-T-i-nic me «i»r in me inferior ot iMtfXr
icp-, we shall have .•:•> peace with the nation, and
all attempts to m?ke pcate with a faction wi!{
place us in a wor.*? pdaftido than open ivar. f
tirkonL' -iwif^ «>.^ «..•!.—* •* ~—

political
tro«s persons a
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have only losay that we have beer
•«b/ precisely ths same motive* that wouJ

med us had .iuother person
incumbent niled that place.

Samuel
Produce if General

&• Richm-md
HSi S. < ; v t i, \ H i

11 •'• lie opmi'»"
.-y-")' sta'e. ika1-1*? 'ar as pub-

been manifested throughout the

Ike
the a
:OD t3^

- , \vi •
^ 0} ««* k l i lg=

| c)natry, General ZACHARY TIV..OS seiinstube
;' considered »•» the most proinine:U tnd deservitig
i c'Aimant to the nomination for that high office—

district to the aj>- j and that such nomination would rr.ret with the
Hi another column — j approbation oftfciv meeting, and they trfieve, of

'*ecn our good fortune to agree
allaher in regard to the best

County-
Mr- Conrad ^at '< ™ inexpedient

jjj^
tial

fur the nert'Presideu- » OF"**? prfferencwat tlusweetins; aad

- Wt' ^° not> OD tnat ac

i*289 interest in Lia re-election.
ow that, we speak only the gen-

n(':i l cf £.11 vrho have served with
10 Legjulaturc, when we say, that

* c-ver had a more faith-
iiiflueiitial representative, and no

body a more iudustrous, ener-
useful member. We cannot

«Wa either hi.- re-nomination by the
his District,, or his triumphant

were fort, ifi asking §5.50, without nailing pur-
chasers. City Mills ish?Id nominally at £it—

US
4i«U3pecial
• proceed, on —.,—rf.... . — , p-
" sell at public auction the IbUowisg

TJ?^iA< Baltimore Sun. i i TTAS fust receivea
Febru;irj-3, 5 P. M. I "O. Winchester

-*: receipt of th« Acadia's news has depressei!: Bu-kwln-ai Flour; Co.-
L ------ : kprel anti Herring ; Pi

Altai; Pried Apple*:
bfcjccb ani Segars; Stronj
«:cn.
Orleans ,md Sugar-house
rior

And all the small articlf n the grocery line:
Hye flour 34.̂ 7. Cora meal at $3 a c>l 12. The .such as Allspice, J>alaerati|Ginger, Nutmegs,
'eceipts ol" Grain are Ttrv scarce; some parcel*; Indigo, Epsom Salts, Cidmon, Mace, Mus-
i if red, wheat have b -jn scftd from wagons at i£0 carl. Candles. Chocolate, Ef king, British Lss-
a SI.28. Corn is dull and has declined about; :re. &c. <fcc.
4 cents per bushel. Sales of both white and yel-1 Sh-:llbarks.
low at 30 i:ents; some are asking flior<? for yellow. l\-b 5. 1818.
Oats at 38 a 42 cents. Rye 73 cts. Prime Clo-,
verseed St.37. At auction. today 63 hhds. New

a(;er discussionby Messrs Ma-rill and
ans Su?a at$i.30aS5; also: 10 bbb.

AITHFUL SENTINEL ON THE
WATCH TOWER.

Sdttvrt of thr Ittchmond IV/tig .-
-The fo![awing paragraph, being

the Democracy, 1 found iu a late nur;-
l«r cf the Winchester Virginian.

Tftt • K N t T O U I A L DISTRICT.
'The Republican Party will be called upon In

Aprii, to T-MC for a Senator ot the State, to sup-
ply tiie place of John S. Gallaher, Esq., whose
terra will c xpirc this year. They have carried
•J*ed.strict and can do KO again. Trie-next fc<-
ytsiai.urr must elect a Governor of the State. It
i* important that we should hold oura.»cendcncr
u: Virginia. It is therefore, important that wo
shoold elert a Republican from this district.—
The con leu may IK- a close one. Each vote is
'the more Important. UA long puR, a strong pull.
Him a pull altjgctlier," and our candidate <viil be
elf-ted."

Here, Messrs. Eli tors, is a call upon the "Re
publican ''party to rally and put out of the public
MM 7ice a faithful and experienced public sen-ant
—i.ot for any dereliction of duty—for that is not
pretended; but because upon national politics h<-

'docs not entertain >t - r i t i ine i i t< similar to those o!
th? powers at Washington : and l>ecause the a-
f'jresaid so called ' Republicanv party want toe
Sect a Governor nrxt winter.

Now, it might well be a-kcd of a "truly Re
publican ' coiistiturar y, wh\ sacrifice, at the mer.
behest of party, one whos: wholi- life and career.
as a public man. ha- been an illustration of ih»-
h*r»pv working* of our republican system 1 With-
out the advantages of lurtiine or extraneous in-
fluences, John S. Gallaher has risen to a station
of eminence and usefulness, and has earned by
!M-vere service a reputation not confined to his
t-wn neighborhood, out as extensive as the com-
m-.-nweallh itself.

A man of decided ability, of unswerving fidel-
ity to the interests of his immediate constituents,
of untiring industry, and a |>crseverence that al-
mo-it invariably «-n>.iir<". success to whateves
Itirasure headv-wai i - s . i. i« name is associated with
itic building up aiiil prog rev* of all the improve-
ments and v.-ith almost all the noble charities ol
the State piojcctcd during his public career.—
11 if. efforts in the cause of education aad general
•.'.iffusion of knowledge : his labors for the exten-
>ioti and improvement ol' the Lunatic Asylums,
the institutions tor ihe education of the Deaf and
P»:nb and of the Blind, and for every measure
?utrl!ectnal and physical, calculated to add to the
tni'- renown and promote the be.-st interests of tht:
eld commonwealtli. are known to the people of
the whole State. So lar from discarding such a
tnsn, fit-lings of zratitiul'.' and justice would
prompt not unly his retpnuon in the .public coun-
cils', foot his promotion to a higher, though nor
:£r>:e imroriant portion than that he now occu-

on motion of Maj. L. T. Moore, thin resoluii-jn
w;is laid on the ta!>le.

Itzsolrfd, That the proceeding^ "i'ih'is rheeting"
b«? published in ih'_- WineLester Republican and
CLarlestowa JVc-.* Press.

On motion, the meeting fcdjoiifned,
R W. BARTON, Cluiirman.

JOHN GILKESOV,
J v. \ i . . - C. BAKK.I, Secretaries.

E.ATEST MiWS FROM EUROPE.

Decline in Bn-adstvffs and Cation—More
• FdUitTfs—- The Money Market Easier
—'-Surrender of Abdel Ka-ler—llhicss of

t/ie Qutcn of Xpitin, ffc., Sfc.
The Cunar,d steamer Acadia arrived at

Boston ou Tuesday, with adyices froni
Liverpool to the 15th nit., w!ii'.-h i1? 15days
later than received by the Cambria. .

The commercial news b\ tbi-; arrival is
iuk'restirrg. It will be st«n 'iliat flour,
corn, wheat, ami cottten, have '(Declined IB
the European markets. .J

The moncv rharket had i^ipro^'•ed, and
consols advanied from 8.">J to &S.^.

The bullioii in the Bank 01
was over twelve million sterling.

There have been more failures in Lou-!

ion and Glasgow, as well as on tlie cbnti-;
bent, but they are not of much iuipor-,

England

Molasses at":27 cents per gallon. ' j ~Q Y virtue and in parsuafc of the decree of
. ..-•— '-^ .D the Circnit Superior fur: of Law and

An Apprentice Wanted*
D. SINE—an apprentice to the

printing business — having left us. and volunteer-
ed for Mexico, we will take a Boy. of good mo-
ral character, provided he has no curiosity "to
see the Elephant" — and provided "also, his parent
or guardian will bind him for a specified time.
A boy of 16 or 17 years of age will answer — and
should his cariosity not be too great, we will
promise him a sight pi the "Elephant's Tail.11

FREE PRESS OFFICE.
January 29, 184$.

The Fourth Quarterly Meetintr ot the
Harpers-Ferry station of the Methodist Protest-
ant Church will commence on Saturday evening
the 12lh instant. Several strange Ministers are
expected to be-present.

Feb. 5, 1848.

d Fine Salt;
«s White

T> "•*** ^ -̂«i n -—. ' _

Ne» OFleans and £ jg^^^^^a^^aiie;iu»euOn1'i;biiitnis»Hiei.. nf respectfully so-
licits consignments of the Farmers, Millers,
Merchants and others, of the States ot" Virginia
and Maryland.

j Jan39',164B, ... ...̂  ..'

Ai^VaWbprverr large Ohio; insurance against Fire !
i rr>HE Franklin I'irc /itmnmte Company of

JL Philadeiiiki'c., ctintiaxies to make insurance
•perpetual or limited, on all iU'scriptions of pro-'
nerty, in town and conn try. as low as consistent
writh security. The Company have reserved a
large contingent fuhd. which, "with their capital i
and premiums, safely invested, aflbrd ampleprc-
cection to the insured. : .. . .
. j The asset* of the Company on .1st January,
IS48, as published agreeably to an act of the As-
sertbly, were as- follows: ~

Mortgages, $8/M,5$8 65
Real Esiate, . H»,368 90
ioans. (amply secnretl,) r24,45D OQ
Stocks, Sl,5(53 25
Cash'oahknd 45:157.87

Commissionei Sale,
Circuit Superior |un of Law and

ih the suit the're-

Alexandria- Ix&iery.
C-LASS NO. 11. FOR '

To be ifratcri in ^4tew»int«," *» i
JsfcVriwtrjY ^8-

75 Xumber Lcttery—lS
SPLENDID SCHEME.

zin D. Shepherd,

Special | Coin-
j l! on the 1st day
lie County Court
use door in Mar-

ite,
Driskell, died

Who, 1 might ask. if place were to be bestowed
-. ••nnsiderationof •-ul«stantial sen'ices and high
ualiacat ions, is better entitleil than he to till the

ii-e sn relemii-o to \vhich the "Rcpubli-
"can" party of Mr. Uallahcr's district are called
«ij»r. to rally ?

His ixvition in a part of the State never yet
Vnoreti with the sel-viion of an Executive office.

Ill

HARPKRS-FERRV, JEFPEKSOX Couvn-, VIKOINI.I ,
"PRACTISES in the (Bounty and Superior
JT Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan and
Frederick Counties.

Feb 5, 1848^-tf

The Large Ox!
iN6W STORM or WHITEY, who is esti-
) mated to weigh Nine Hundred pHutufs,Tnorc

n.\ . . ,.,, ,. ,t , ,u . j or less, is in prime order, having been liberally
1 here was Still a further decline m cot- feci for Dj,ie months. Those desirou? of havin"-

tau<e.

ton. quotati^i.* being from l-<xj. to 7-Sd.
luwi.irthau «,. (notations l>y i ho Cambria.

Best AmerU -\ flour, 29*. Od.t a 30s.
J i d i an corn lias declineJ 3s; per quar-

ter, and corn aieal Is. per bb'l i
Provisions v;erc not in d-nuiri'd. and the

tendency ot' pricjs downward. •
The following were the quotations of the

Liverpool markots. received by the steam-
ers of the 18th and 31st of December :

Pec. IS. \ Dec. 31.
American wheat, 7s 9d a Ss 10(̂  sis 9da 9s lul
Indian corn, 32s Od a 36s Oil 343fl.l a 39s Od
Indian rni-ar, 14s Ixl a las (>il I5*.0d a 15s 0\!
Aniericau flour, 2& Od a 30s Od 30;ibd a 31s Od

The decline in flour, accurdinig to the
news by tLe Acadia. is about oii^ shillinsy
per ban el J:in:c the 31st ult. ^A'ueat has
also declined. '

Abdel Kador. has surrcndcrH to the
French forces in Algiers.

The Queen of Spain is not es;iiected to
live. ;

GREAT WEALTH.—The Duke <">f Devevon-
sliire has an income of § 1,850.01 id; Louis
Phillipe is sai.l to bo worth §• 150.000.000
Sir Robert Peel §00.000,000: ^nd John
Jacob Ast:or 830.000.000. '

CdNTAGlOUS & EPIDEMIC DjlSEASES.

Wa-er mast be Adapted to the nattirt of die fish,
or there will be n>.> propagation of tho species.-1

Thesc-il must be adapted to the seed, or there
will be no increase. The climate niust have
those matters in it which will unite &id keep &-
live epidemical or contagious poiib% or ui'ay
will become cxtuiguished, as a latr).p«hat is ua-
supplied with oil. So it is with t!j? Human

some of him can do so by leaving their names
at the Free Press Office, for the half, the quarter,
or in clubs for like quantities. They may desig-
nate the time for tilling, February Court, the
231, or 4th of March, Price made known at the
office. JOS. COCKEIIELL.

Feb 5, 1848.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

fTAKE subscriber respectfully informs tiie citi-
_L zens of Charlestown and JelTerson County,

generally, that he has opened
V New Tinning Establishment)

in the house formerly occupiedt by Mr. William
Lloyd as a Gunsmith Shop, where he will at all
times keep on hand a general assortment .c'fTIN
AVARE, SHEET-1ROISV&C.J and \Vill r.-ako to
order, every article in his line of bnsirJess at short
notice, a~nd 6n the most reasonable terms. Hi; i»
also prepared to attend to all orders for

Prom his experience in business, he feels jus-
tified in saying that all work done by iiiai ^'iii he
inferior to none done in. this section of country,
and his prices shall be made to suit the times'.

He will be happy to supply Country Merchants
with Tin Ware, and will make his terms such a*
to make il to their interest to deal with him.

ENOCH O'BANNON.
Chnrlcstown, Feb. 5,1848.

Fresh Venison Haaia

Chancery for Berkeley Coi
in pending, in the name of _ . . , _ _
for the bcpefitof P. O. Driskrscreditors, rs. the
Administrrtcr's widow and Jrs of Patrick O.
Driskell, dec'd, 'the uf.dersi:
r-.ii-'-sioners for that purpos<
r.t' the next January Term
of Berkeley, before the Cou;
tinsburg, offer at public sale

The Real E
of which the said Patrick
seized, situated in the Countijof Berkeley and
Jefferson, near dam No. 4, orme Potomac Riv-
er:—Consisting of about T^ty.-fiye Acres of
Land, upja which are

A Merchant
Saw Mill, Stonj&ause, Dwelling
House, Stables, popper's Shop,
and other btiildin;. - This is val-
uable property^ irding peculiar ]

advantages from its location, to; erson of energy,
and enterprize inclining' to enteJ nto the Milling
and Lumfce'- business—and a-Jkrcantile estab-
lishment judiciously ctanag^d/c/^ ve*ry advan-
tageously be connected thereTPitffi • «

The terms of sale, as prescribd by the decree,
are one third of the purchase ruttey to remain in
the purchaser's hands during tfej life of the wi-
dow of P. O. Driskell. the purchierpaying after
July 1st 1348, annually, interesUptheVidow or
her"guardian, (she beiugalunatisjand the prin-
cipal at her death. Of the remaiqng two-thirds,
one-fourth to be paid on the dayff sale, and the
residue in annual instalments' i| one and two
years from July 1st, 1818, and to icure the same
by his bonds with approved perso:ifi security, and
a Deed of Trust on the premises. ^

The property is now rented untjjthe 1st day of
July, 1848, at which time, upon Onfirmation of
the report iby the Court, possessiorivill be given.

; E. I. LEE, ^i c . ,
HENRY BERB1-V 9"g£|
D. H. CONRAD/.S ComrS--~

Nov. 25,1847.

SI.520,097 67
Since their incorporation^ a, period of eighteen

years, they have paid upwards of One Million l

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, losses by fire,
which affords the mos! convincing evidence of
the advantages of insurance, as well as their
ability and disposition! to meet with promptness,
allliabilities.

AH proposals fur insurance promptly attended
toby JAMES J. MILLER, Agent.

Charles!.o\vn, Jan. 2y.. 18-18..

, Church IVolfce.
THE subscribers to the bnildmg-of the EjpSs-

coparGhurch, Oharlesrcxvnj whoarestillin
arrears, are most respectfully requested to make
payment to the-nndersigned at an early day.

N. S. WHITE, Collector.
Jan 29, lQ48:—4l—jSpiritcopy-

H<»use Servant.
FOR hire, till Christm;isnext, a female house

servant, who is also an excellent seamstress.
Enquire of JOHN P. BROWST.

Jan. 29,1818. —~-

1
.1

1
1
1
1

10.WXT
J&w?

.40.000
KXCOO

are 880,000

al<ut-4-1-2 miles <ronj, !f ^
! abuut 300 Acres^fa>t^tta*;j^
; a large proporfacn cf fii^.raedow land,
I by the Opequon on the East and B -̂d- ~
|4»'ud on the South. Something likf ,

100 Acres of this Tract ai-e in Tim-
lt-r. The improvements consist of a

two story BRICK DTN
HOUSE, with Six Room*-ami a
basement, which is used as a kitchen
and for cellars. The out-houses are a

l>ara. ;CJm House, ;S __. ^ ^
ville Turnpike leading to Winchestrr.

1 M 1,000 ... ; - -
Ticket* 810—Halves 35—anartefs -$2,W

Cartificate of a Package of Wholes, ^130 00
Halms «'-"• 00

v ' (Quarters 3*4 -J5

40,000 loLLARS,
Aleiandria "

CLASS ffo. 13. FOR 1848.
To be drawn iu Alexandria, on-Saturiay, 12th uf

Februarv; IMS. j.
SPLENI'lD jgCHEXE.

1 Prize of $10,000
1 do
1 do
I ' do
1 do

i
'l
30

do

do
d« .

<fec. &c.

2,f>fi[>
2.0W)
MH)0

1-2.000
7,000
5,000
3.000 _-.

Tickets $10—Halves S5—duartere S"2,50
Certificates of packages of 25 wholes §130 On

Do do " 35 halves 65 00
Do ilo 25 quarters 32'30

$33,000
AEE^AN'DRIA

roi- HlVev

A Girl fifteen years of aj;e, who'is an excel-
lent House. Servant. Enquire at the office

of,the FreeP'res-j.
Jan 29.18-13.

Postfioneine
This property not having been sdd at January

Court, in consequence of the icclsaency of the
weath°r, the same will be offered tk sale: before
she Court-house door in Martinsbur* on Monday
the 13th oi' March, being the 1st d»y of March
Court. , . . .

LEE, BERRY, CONRAD, O/iVs.
F.'b. 5,1348.

TAYLOR CAMPAIGN PAPER,

IN order'that the people of Virginia may have
access, at a cheap rate,,to a paper presenting

i'rn:ts and arguments iii support of G-en. TAYLOR,
as the Peojile's Candidate for the Presidency, the
Pi-oprietor of the RICHMOND WEEKLY RE-
1' L" BLICAN offers to furnish copios of it on the
l.)\vest terms which will cover the expense., from
this time until thei 1st Monday in November next,
at tec following rates':

jingle copy §1,0,0
vt-n copies .
Twenty copies ;

The Weekly Republican is of the largest size
printed in Virginia, and in a few week's arrange-
ments will be made to give special attention to
the arrangement of matter suiiable for a cam-
paign aapcr. Address

R. H. GALLAHER.
Richmond, Va., Jan. 29,1843. .,
ItfSubscriptions received at the

of the Free Press.

Godey's Lady's Book & Family

Sir ay
ME.to the suNcrib9r's farm, jStrra Stray
ff/T/J'P, ..marked, is follows : One with

an underbit in each ear, another wi{h a piece off
one ear and slit in..thc -same, with lipderbit in the
other, two others \vith a piece offo;ne ear and cu
underbit in the ether. The others are without
marks, valued at $ t:;iO each. The owner is re-
quested to nrove pivpertv. pav ch.irges. and take
the>n away. ANTHONY TURNER.

Near Shcpne'rastown, Jan. 29, 18-18.

CHOdL BOOKS.— All the most approved
Latin, Greek, French and English School

Books. Also, 10 reams assorted cap paper ;
Ten reams assorted letter from G to 25c pr. quire,
Gilt edged do'., JS'ote Paper. Visiting Cards.
Gold Pens, Steel do., Lead Pencils,
Drawing do.. Graduated do..

Writing Desk's,
A" weii assorted lot oC Portfolios,
Wafers. Q.uills. JrJ; Sand, &c. .-., ......

On hand and for sale as low as, tlwy can be.
bought anywhere. . MILLER & BRO.

Jan22. "

.. , i.. .CLASS tin. 15, Fon 18-18.
To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday,

liHh of February, 18̂ 18.
SPLENDID SCHEME.

1 Prize of S3V2.000 1 do 4.000
1 do 1-3000 I do 2.358
1' do 10.000 80 do l,0i!0
1 , do. . ,, 8,000 3DO do 400

Tickets $11)—£Hre| iii propcrttcn.Tickets $1 (>— «Mr^ iii propcrtfcn.
Certificates of'a package of 26 wi\olgs RI >0

Do uo ^palvc's .<0
Do diJ SGqnarters 35

> 111C A lllllpiix^. l^:u«*i*Q **• " X -w —-^ * 5

within a mile oCthis tann—aud Miflsl, Shcps aiitt
Factorips are all convenient. -. .

2. The Weaver Tract,
Adjoining the Home Farm, Je^se.CjiiwK

utl;ers. aud containing 150 Acxte»-|;fi»r(iicv •*
oni'-fisunh i^jn T\mterr;..!.rhJs f^w'tft U ""u .̂
bnihtjnjN, 'bMt. is well cle;iEe4 and lenccd, a;
wefl watered bv f unnirg streiucs..^i»ttfwri»« • .
OH the Qpfi^uon^ .oefVcfn Je»s« Calvert aa4
TanQaary's op^rs, ^Qntiuoiiig 16 3-4 Acres.

It The Paper MH* L*tj
At the junction of Redbud and Opequ'on, cviiv

taining about t> Acres of l^nd, with acomfor!»>
hie Dwelling House and several old buildings, y-
cludin" the old Paper Mill, which is a firs! rate
Mill seat, having a tall of about 13 or 20fe«t om
a fine stream, aud i'u an excellent neighbOt'hv.'Ql

i tor custon^. .... - •$ • ,
§'• Tlic Factory Lot,

Iboye tie Paper Mill, with a Woollen Facto-
y, a Dwelling House, and four or five Acres of

good Land.
(»« A Lot of limestone Land,

0;i $e 9a,*itletown Turnpike, containing ISk^U
Veres,V.djoin.in« Mrs. Jos. K. Carter, Peter OTC-
Murrv and othersi. ... • . •

The sales will all be made at the WooOen Fnf-
:>/-!/, being a point convenient to all the divistoa0.

Terms—One third payable June 15, 1848, and
he bahince in two equal yearly payments, with-
utt interest, to be secureu b)»,bonds and deeds of

U'ust, ',vhen the court shall 'have confirmed the
salev .... v a ,, . 5 . . • • - 1

Lwillbe.cn tne prenn.<c,<»on.Mie,ftay.oeJore tae
safe, prepared .to show 'Tie proV'-rly to any on«
wishing to examine if. '• •

Most Splendid Yet!
$50,000! $20,000! $15,000!

AleXamlria JLottery,
ci.\s.s so. I". KOR 1848. "••

To be drawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, the
•2Gth of February, 1848.

75 JVc. lottery—14 Drairn Ballots.
AItt snifternt Scliciiw.

Splendid'Prize of §30,000
20,000

u
Prize of

A Netr Oyster Saloon.
GEORGE B. MCENROE desires to inform

his old customers, and as many new ones a.«
may wish, to jiatronize him, that he has laken a
room adjoining the Basement Bar of SAPPING-
TON'S HOTKL, Chark-stou'n, where he will be
pleased to accommodate his friends in the same
manner that he did a! bis old stand, and by so do-
ing h.e expects to 'shire the patronage of the Town
and County. .- •

He returns his sincere thanks to the generous
public for the liberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed to him'.

Januaty 22,1848.—1 m. --_

15,000
8,000
4,000
3.000

lfc.00

Rent,
irlestoy also

tlltown,

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

10
10 "
•20 " 1,000
40 " 500
Tickets 815—shares in Proportion

Certificates of Packagei of55 Wholes $!HO 00
Do do 25 Halves 90 (Hi
Do dq 3^ .(Jluarters 45 00
Do do 2p ^ighths: 22 50

ORDERS for .Tickets dn4 'Skates c*d-Ccrti-
faates of Pjickpjes i't .the above SPLENDID
LOTT^BfilTESityl receive the most prompt atten-
tion, anjt an official aecintnt of eatk 'dnticins sent
immediately afterjt-aeter, la all-ir/io order Jf-m

Agents for $. W. 3faurit<p.&, Manners.
-\ WAsliinigtonCity,B.C.

January 22
WM. A. CARTER, Spe. Cam.
1848.

Important to Farmers.
Clover Hulling Machines

has removed his Shop to
his Coach

ic.K I

THE undersigned having procured one d
these very important Machines, will, in •

short time, have tyro or three .in addition- scl u£.
and b<? ready to HULL SF£D for the Farmera.
of Jellerson"County. This Machine is consider-
ed a moderate draft for tour horses, and will huli

From 25 to 50 Bushel* *>er dayi
of Seed, according to tiie (^ijdiikjn that the setjl
may be in, as can be established by the following
certificates,;. , ., t • v ... , . .j

Judge pqcni.isfi—Sir:. .I.hav?, cleaned,ou>,
the load of Peed fettled at ynnr barn, iyuUt mad»
three bushels and one gallon; time cf nullinj.
ff.rty-ftve minutt-s: being more than four bushel*
to the hour. EDWARD SPAW.

I hereby certify that the above Machine in m j
barn, with a three-horse power, bulled out &
;hirty minutes, a fraction less thaa :two busnelfr
of Clover Se«d ibr me. I was^present when th»
Seed above r,eferred,.to by. Mr. Spaw w;i» «;fill
and concur.-rith' hiih as to the time cohiUinei
the operation. , .., :

1 niay add, that I feel ;»»rrahtcd ux._ , ._w
the opinion, that under favorable cirpuiastance*
as.to hgrse power, condition,of,Seed, &&.. th^
aboye .Machine is_ readily capable of hulling
fium four to fitr«busnekjwr hour.

= . - . ; * - -' J. R-DOUGLASS,
Jan 15. If IS., ., , JrJge nf. the Superior Court
JTgT Tho^Jiaving §wd-would do well to gi»t»

me a call before getting it out.
BENJ. TOMLDiSOX

Jan 22,1848.

LIFE INSURANCE

THE subscriber.fviyitig beer! a£goii;te<; sg«jj
for the Penn jjiuuiaj jtiif.libjfflrance Cou>

iv-of RhUadelph^R, js iicip ^rDparecl to receivi
£ « — i - — f . _ i nc%pniLi^es; it js on th+

.t liability however.bejflwl
ims". All profits of the Coov
"̂  " ng the insured.-r

3arterty, i



IMPERFECT ISSUE



Pav
taken

PER AX-N'U&f,
vabic baJ/reariy; but Two D-HAAB* \rill be
.isti . • paymeti: fr. full, if patJ entirely in td-

-.•.HO*?.

r £»~ WTrenffner payment is deferred beyond t!i-
esjiirati'MU't' tb«- year, interest wiil l« <harg<-d.

j-jr .-tat*criptJoo* for su titontls, S'l '-i3: to be
; • : . : . . art.1! (•>_. in advance.

AlJVSRTIrJlNG.
Thv t'.-nm of <a;lverti«>in<j £rc, li-r a square or

i*v'. (§1 f#r three is*ertion*—larger i.-ne" in th«:
•aire piorxrtion. Each couth; tifim.v —"> centf

fr'iqunre. S,"̂ * Ail ad vertiMin'.•&!> not <»rdei<_d
i^rari-'tiui'-, willbr continued unt i l forhitl
tk-j?ectl

Mr. V. B. PAI.MUH American »wj.pajier and |
Artrerthin;; agent in thecitiesof Baltimore, Phi - ]
adflphi.'!. New York and Boston, has Ixrn at- i
poir.tfii Agent for receiving and for warding *ui. •
„ • - • , • . . , . . a!Mj advertisements for this paper, at

in tho«5 cities respective!-.'. viz:
K::. Southeast corner of Haltiun.ro and

« ill br "- "̂  ' — " "" * reCeiVed

-.- f.cuilr. ,
<".!ue;Lte tlic O

tvt-acjro i i i
catiu;; ot'tK: S»!wti
and nuniL-

L Tuirjjii. S*:. the charges trill be
i^SH-exp^t where two cunie froia the

P,,r • : * :h:'::is<; $'M VVi11 te charedI or iu t,,,n a.one. r:,..; charges wil l {<. from 3 to

i pursued !W:: q!Bantf! a';™rai^tu «« bracks
Willow Hill, Jejfer^n *;«., Va J

A|uil_^»i7i_iy. J

oirl5plS»^4iSiejg*î
fare n-;w. and boairht at vr7v>*''

BaJ'.i-
isifilns his friends and the nub-

bad an abundant snpph' of
ilates of every size, arid of
Jd that he manufactures

'doleverv kind ot GILDING
««-rtn«»s 2.1 HJ. «u*-J f- iV-iV-**"'-'! i _i- a
SvSagwrtirieiit fn thebest manner Jbrdin? to.the most modem

reoTgett- prj-.-cg4-- ;-..-.....-c<*«ty!e Jle respecCnHy invites tte
U oM !•««,, r,-™.' PU-MIC to ofcainiaojfc establishment, and work

*hip,
or

;T_IAS rccenUy box.ght 4}ut tae csiau.̂ -
' "<H&?XK«iam S. Kirch, thereby muck enlarged verv" ̂-:—s, and does . FRAMES.'arid

< n VML ^
LATL OF FKKDKK:CK
Produce and

tower end
Sept. 1G, 18J7—

Saddle, Harness and Trunk
lyVFACTURER,

SxREirr, ALKX.Y.MVUA, VIRGINIA.)

Bargains! Bargains!! Ba
FKESa ARRIVAL,

OF

New FaU & Winterf <fe.
«l!*X^

C*i»r.i«r Jloyal and Canvron
AlEXANDRIA, VA.

P. C. Claughtoa, Proprietor

ill beproiapt-i
ne or

of—

do do
.Ui match

•

Pim.*!»Kf.ri!u. No. 59 Pine Street
Ii*:w YOHS. Nu. 3U Ann street.
BOSTV.V. Jn'o. H State Street.

THE

SM Manufactory.

'Teller citytcn&.' said a country , QUui
dato on th«: s t u m p for the Legislature, 'I
»m a ^UiJydate for the Zegisttitor, and H.I-
all good republicans should tlo, I vii! give
you my viewd of matters aud things in
giii.Tal—the ginerality of mankind in
giiit-iiil. guitrally speaking. aro most giu-
orailv Ui favor .<>f MpabJiftamsffl and «•
»iu i I atn also in favor of a liler;;! ex-
$»ro]*risUu'A of tbe public fund*.-; for LuiUi-
ing briilgos. 1 am also iu favi/r of a l!l>-
or.il erpfopriatum for the profane assiluiu
I ain alsti iu favor of cjaprapriedins money
for tbe pififml ."•••attoriiictit of tlie j-crip-
turs, Vcs. fellor citysuns, tliusc is 11)3- stu-
tini< iit.<. ami if tiicfc is ur» i:hick-in-art.
nsei.^ iu the election, I am bouuJ to to c-
l^ott-d to tho Is

St. where a i l
ly a!U;utled to, eitl>ot in the
Paper business. Thisst.;«ek
\Vt>rst»;d Daina.sk & Moreen
C'oUou do
CurtaiaTriminings.C'jrds. .¥ „
Ornaineute, Gilt Rods, Rin*,' and Curtain' Bands.
Wide and narrow Slat Veafiian Blinds,
Pa'.ent do. at £7 cents.
Transparent Window Sh.ides ol all prices and

patterns, ;
f'catherHeds. Comfl;rts. Blankets. &c.
Mattrassesof Hair. Husk ; M.)^andOj.toB,
Bedsteads and Cots <»f turtied maple,
Carpeting. OH Cloths, riJaUiag, ilujfs ai.d Door

Mats,
Vr-rr superior styk. fine Fresco Paper,
Vi-jw*;ind Paisp.ei Pajwr for entries,
Fire Screens of all

spectfully sc
tuna^e heretofore j

Baltimore,

jvnazeu-inacomicon l'.i[n.-
£ un>!T.iJ7ner" !j;i.-- .»n ktf.d, and mnnti- j Border^ and Curtain (To
,-tnt»u to or«>Tj at tiie shortest notice, | Paper hun;j in the city or elsewhere.; by the

- «f i Ijest workmen. Always oil aan-i. Wh-:te and

JAMES L. RANDO

H A \ 2)0
riouf

RANDOLPH B. L.IT1MKK.

Sc LATinuS?.
Produce

. ,

R EFER to-=-
lyirkland.
Titfany,
6niit

Jan. li. l

Street, Baltimore.

ase & Co.
& Co. Baltimore.

if diisK '(Ions and t'ivorablv Vnoxvn to the
••• trarefling community) has been recently thor-

onghly repaired and turcishoJ, and the presobt Pio-
prietur lakos -tliis opportnuiiy to make bimsol;
knovm to the people of Jefli-rson and the suiround-
i»? ceninties. and solicits a share of iheir patronage.
llts Table will at all times be furnished with tlu-
luxuries of tbe season, aitd no i-ains SIM red to Dinks
risiters comfortable. He hopes by continued efibru
to ple-ise, to receive a libercd share ol'the public pa-
trotiage.

Alexandria, Sept 22. 1S47— ly

those wLo ̂ -.y be disposc-J u.y.ve him'a trai_
His slock of saddles of even' vsriv'.y nfitl ktSt'Af

j siu!i j-.s to secure\o pfrreh»«evs the oinmortunitv ot
being EXACTLY SUITED AT rv.U.\L MODFR.
ATK PRICES. A coostan supply of tETprWw**,.
in-; mentioned articles alvray> 0:1 hanJ, which he
wi i take -jleasareineshibiiir1.;. vij :

Gentlemen's Shafter Saddles,

. Which he wil
and i
all t;

"and Shofi and Laifies Wear. 'B!a<-- ^adding of'Ssenianda

he wi l l U La,;::-; t - jcshi ' . i t tolas fr.Vnds I wh
D

olf.ale aud retail.
tumci:- -bciu--- j,aiij,nt U,at he can suit I _B^lt"^e; Jan 31, l<t7-.-Ty.
>. asl:-- hn< i-r .---i- tr'»-:.,t, . i •« . _ * • ,̂ ...

|)ly

The Karbiugor t«!ls .* good anoodofo.—
It .«<ays that about tho Umy A. J. Duvis
Mesmoric Kevelatious came out. ono of.'
Uic U»«ver.salist Clergy publicly Jidvoca-
U-d its jiuculiar doctrines from his pulpit .
Au old gentleman who did not relish the
new 'ireod. complained of it very zealous-
ly to a frioud who was rather favorabb- to
it, and who embyivored to mitigate his
dislike. "Whv," said tJie advocate of
Or thodox , -what t want to hear from iho

„_. ,. ....^...«.. - . . ' t :n:u
:ea. as'li-j has cT»:-!y r;i;-icty, aad at every
in prur.
Lsug lh« s;<»c!c o:: §,ii\<\ vi'.i ! c found.
•. Double Trebl..-iin;! Cork-;:uleii Boots,
' Boots ii..r .-!'.-rva:-;:s, Very heavy, l:u •,".• .-up-
; from .'J to -4Oii pair 'MA (.'oarse Shoes,

,_4 be l*at.
A k'arijty oft\i!f amiX/n Stow for men's wear,
Calf, M-Ji'occi' .tnd Kidl-^h.-es. .orladifs,
Bu;w, laiisscgand childr|r. '>ShjL-s. various kinds.

In fact, he i<as on hanj the btiM a-^-t<r;ment ev-
i-i- niai.iifactui-i'J in the if wn or couuu*, and a ju-
i).;i'iou« selection of liuiij"*' wear.

He lenders h's tlianks i|i the public lor the liberal
c-iiNtoiu tliiis fur hcstowt-j t i | t»n hi i i i , an.l cxprcts

i.'.." docire 10 pleasf-J In receive coiilinued evi

Frederick Female Seminary,

IJ> will at aJI limes
:iou of work in hi* lini

. JA3.
Oct. 00 1 H T -fSi

toonlcrany ('escrip-
t tlit; 'very sJiortest no-
j.jfMMEL. Ayent.

f most rea^>nabi»riHs.

HAYStaBfD CAPS
For the Present Season.

L. McPfU ,, Xo. 13-2. Baltimore S-tvet,
nextdoc>rtu cotticeofthe Baltimore Clip-

per, calls the atte on of Country Merchants and
the public genera -, to his stock of

Hat| of every variety,
3 suitable to all tastes, of cv-
and finish, lor Gentlemen,

ilren, which can be had on the

JOHN
Hat Manufacturer,

IN*G STREET, Alexandria, respectfully in-
t'orins the citizens of Charlesto«-n, Hafrwrs-

Ferry and the adjacent country, that ho IAS.JUSI re-
ceived the

Fail Fashion for 1847,

Do Patent Sjirin^s iT.>
Ladies' Jo of every Patern a;iJ litest styTa.
Bridles of every descripticn,
t'arria^i; Harness,
lUiCTiy ilo well mounted.
Saddle Ba5s in great variety.
Clothes do do"
'A'hips of all descriptions.
iioriiir < (ualily and stylo T'-avpiling Trimlis,
'.icy an.'. Hair Ho

alattxl DricUe Bits,
UMSS " do do
Stt-cl i!o do
Stirrups. Spurs, 4-c.
Tires ami \Vebbiii5,
VTs^on, Curt and Uiay Harness, i-viiry • . ' -scriptiou.

Knglish liTidlo Leathers an 1 Martinsules.
The above, with m$ny other aiUetes U his line,

• tiap *f -—,-.-
,̂.«i u.J nas jrtst reraraed tn-m

--ith a large and \vellsclectedst
for s5i1P.ll GOODS, vbfcfi TV
I'art of wh»»y as they tan be

. Calico Prints Irciajumcra'.e:-.
} »tjt!-cj? and of a supeJ-j.,-3

Silk ;ind Ca.ledorn«.6ui4,^ii.
cheap and of a superior' <y.

Sattiuets, Flanm-Js. Lins^y
Tweeds. &c., Worst ;d an

Silk and Cotton Hilkl;., Co™
tin and Siltc Sv'cks, Hosier

IS'et Caps, Shirts. DraTer-s,
Veni:ianand In: rain Carpe,.
Table Diaper and To'rcSinjr,
Bleached and Ihibleai hed Cot,

Shc;etin". from 3 to d-quarters
Brova and Bleached C-riiis, TicL.
Red, Blue. Black and Brown Ca
IrishLinens.Cambrics Swiss a
IJoots, Shoes and Cap, a lar;je
trlass & flueensware. be.uitii'iil
r?n?li-ih Walnnts, Candies.
Cloves. CinnAiuon ant:""

rv
Youths and'Cf

Also—a lars;
MUFt

Consisting of

line assortment of
BOAS, CAPES, Ac.,

Fery kind, fashionable for the

- - - - - --— ~ - u<iin.. >» i»ui oujjjny ui na.J.OttDU |» ...... i ~} i
.Ar t , suited to the ptofat and approachin" sea- [port»tu». Ordcrscari
on — lUa'l he will sell at the lowest rates j ed with dispatch.

1'er.sous u,>nS the Country in want ol articles in I -N- B ~ «. N". B. is cons- inty supp
is lino, :;re requested to -i\e him a call, his prices ! neavy ^"^ of such matoraS a? are u
u^ity considered, beinsf as low as th« lowest. iaboyC mentioned business, vliich he is
Alexandria, Sept 2.2, 1S47— ly i low as they can be had in ihi .N«nhcta ci

1 - ~ -- rr — — — -- - - — i Alenuid'ria, Sept 22, 1SS7— 'ji:i
--- —-—

coining seasoijI Such as London Lustred and
( natural Lynx, lllver Lynx, •Store and Brown
i Martin, Silver inlg-er, Lnslred Braver, a berar-

tiful i-jticle. nairai and iastred Jenet, Conev,
and a great varfty of low priced Mutfs. Also.
children's Muff in great variety.

Baltimore. O . U. 1847—.

Oyy.
-r

. .. ... ..v . . i .11 n - i m k l l t l

pulpit i* .IOHUS Clirist aud him cruuiiiud,
aud not Jaok«)n Latvia and him mesmer-
ized."

IVTTINO TUK Ql'CSTIHN At tllC t i lJ lO
Andrew Jackson.and «1. Q. Adams wwre
mndidates for President, a worthy minis-
tor of tho Met l iLoJ i . - t order, took for his
t<?xt, one Sunday, the words—" Who is
«n tho Lord's side?" Aft-er exhorting
tt.cJn with characteristic ardor, he brought
tho (juestiiju -homo to each individu:d's
heart, thu*—

''My beloved brethren, this is an
taut question, 'Who is on' the. Lord s
side?' All those who aro on the Lord's
eide will rijo in thoir soat-s."

To the surprise of tho older, no one
ro.<o. With parliamentary propriety he
put the opposite question—"Wh" is on
the devil's sulo t" No one rose. At last,
•n honest "old <alfc"'sddre.ssed the exliort-
<»r with—

"Please, sir, wo all goes. here, for Gin-
eral Jaeksoti."

o

(>l)on't crow over me," as the cow said
when the ro ister got on her back.

To go to bed vrhon one is not sleopy,
and to marry » woman whom you do not
love, are two troublesome performances.—
the only consolation for the latter I
Mck of doubloons in pros]

An old lady who wa
was told by
i/owWy
old. ~

E X C H A N G E H O T E L ,
WASHINGTON CITY",

C i!*/r.W I'M Ihf ,-fnr of ( ' 'iTian's and Un>m'f.

By T, M,
OF

spacio-is estaMj^hiiierii;. 'having }t:cn
newly refi'vd ami I.irnishc;i in all its <'le-

[>-irtnieut.s, is mnv ojx-n to the piublic. for th-;:ir
jvitruitnif:; and vnpport. il is sitiia:cd at convc-
niciu distances iium ihe J'.ail Road Caj>i-e .a oa ejxd,

1, 1'aient Oilir-,; and Geixaral Po^t OHioe.
Boaniers, Vi>iters and-; Travellers, will find

)i.-as;ijit and cajiacious r.i-ms. neatly fjrni-sh'-d.
i i " > : > ntoderaic UTIIIS.

Dec. dv!.

HOi'EL,
$l:tniiBiors%

THIS Hotel Ls situak'.! on U
two difors >'orth of Haltinu1

THE EXERCISES OF THK FREDER-
ICK FEMALE SEMINARY, will be re-

sumed on Monday the 30;h rf Jlnaust, inst.
Parents who desire to give their daughters'a

liberal and refined education, will hero find an In-
stitution with as extonsive irorporate powers as
any Collttge in the State; an able, lr;irne;l anil
efficient faculty that i-an con tribute to :ae l-.t-alth,
comlbrr and convenience .of the Studenis.

TERMS.—For Board. Y»r.-i-hin». eler.intly
furnished Rooms, Lk'lit*. Fuel anil Tuilion in
all the branches require-! !<>r;t t liploma. per-scho-
lastic year, S'-JfH'); halfvearly in advance.

. 'GIDEON BAXTS,' "i
DAVID BOYD.
CHRISTOPHF,!! .STF-:fX
G. M. EICEtELBERGfiR. j
ALBERT RITCHIE. J

S. Bnr.v.Nsn, &c'#:
Aug. li.', KS47-—6m.

S. ITu.(v — _-^.,-L.,

Commissifa Merchant & Deal-
er ii Merchandize,

NO. -19, r-™3r

WlLLatti
Grain.

fully solicits
Millers'of Ji

Baltimore.

BALTIMORB,
d promptly to the sale ofFLOUR,
oric or other Produce, and respect-
iisignments of the Farmers and
rson and adjacent counties,
c. '25.184G-—tf.

MUDGK,

and

Raisins
••rn B
r/U 2f
I cask Zante Currant?

and
iaIN PAPEWof all destrriptions. Printing an

Writing |>ks. Bleaching Powders, Rusti
Skins, &c. (fcsh paid for Rags.

No. 3, Soith Charles Street, Baltimore.
April ;>0, 18f7— ly.

— —^— ... , . . . ,,-n r.,an\c v^urrants.
in the immediate vicinity c - f i h e bi«irie?s part of 11 bale Bordeaux Almonds,
tlw city. Itconnins upwards of 100 rooms, ma- J3 bales fresh Filberts,
in of which are I'.irlors. wi:h Bed iloomsatljoii- 1 case Genoa Citron,

s.iiiablc for families. U has been thorough- For sale at

Harpers-Ferry, Dec 2f).
.-•"" H";" '""IUUS'1-

fnnnshea with new and elegantliirniture, and
all tho acconr.n-.xlntions to bj touiiil in any Hotel
in the east.

The Proprietor (Inttors him.sclf that his long
f.vjioricnce in tlic business wil i enable him so to
<v. induct thee.-itabii<htncnt in erejy department as
U- render entire s;iii.sfacti'ju :o all his iruests.

Mt'iviuints. travellers. &••.. v-isitinjr Baltimore,
wil l linii it a h o a l i - v and dseslrablfiji

J. McLVTOSH,
1 kilt Li uore, Apri- 3, KS15—tf.

~C IT

^•'1__ Agen cij.

STOVE WAREHOUSE,

I^HIS new and 'urge eilaliltshmentwasopen-
. ce by the »t'i«criber< in Deceml>er lasl,

ho, with'the assi.-itanee of Mr. RAMSAY, late the
long-tried and wcl! known .Proprietor of she Far-
mor's Hotel in Fredwicksbur^. are ilctermin«jd t>^
ilevote their undivulrd attention to the
and convenience oi: their p?
is .situaiud induce.': ire o
iately on'ered bj

*

Patent Improved
Platforp ^ Counter Scales.

Manvfartmy Corner of South Charles
and Balterston Streets, Baltimore.

ALL persons in want of "Weighing Apparatus,
that is desirable, correct and cheap, cat. be

supplied at my establishment with promptncss.-
1 warrant every article manufactured, equal, if
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satis-
fied. Beams and Platforms from the heaiHt-st
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer's
Balance, a! ways on hand.

, Country Merchants, &c. are particularly invit-
J ed to call and examine for themselves, or send
I their orders, which will be attended to with des-
patch. JESSE MARDEN.

Baltimore. March 4, 18-17— ly.

A, D, COLLINSWORTE
thioihille Boot <fc Shoe Ma,
L<>wr end Printe St., a few doors

Abocc Me Veigh, Era. & Co.,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

"> ESPKCTFULLY is rites attention to his
?L sr,u:iv of Gentlemen's Fashionable BOOTS

and Ludies SflOKS. which he has con.si;inUy made
o-i hand,.and continues to make, in great variety—a
large and \vell assorted stock of

IManfatlon^Brogans &]Vegro Shor.«f
Suitablr for Planters and Farmers, always oo

hand. As bis prices are modernte and the durabilit/
o! the work WARRANTED, he hopes to secure a
liberal shp.re of patronage.

Orders via Canal, carefully and promptly eiecutefl.
Measures tilled and packages delivertj free of
charge.
__A»ejaHdria, Sept 22, lS17--5m

xigrlcultural implements
AHI)

Seed Store.
STABLER <$• I.UlO., Fairfax Street.

ALEXA>DR1A,

OFFKH for sale a good assortment of Agricul-
iural Implements, of tbe latest, and ri^ost ap-

proved kinds :
PLOUGHS—Ruggles', Nottrse IT M;ison's celebrat-

•d self-sliarpcncr, assorted .-iizcs ; HilUsidn and Sub-
nil Ploughs ; Minor Morton 4- Go's Cast Ploughs, of

five Jilfirrciit sizes; Davis's Ploughs, wrought sharesj
>"/eeborn'sche-ip New York Ploughs;

HARROWS—Geddes' Implored folding anil Wr-
pcnding:

Cri.Tiv.\TfiRs—Of several descriptions;
FASMWO MILLS—Rice's >5- Strong's;
CORN SHELLKRS—The Single aud Double Eagle

Shcllers:
STRAW CUTTERS for howe and baud power i Ro-

ger's Straw and Stalk Cuttt-r;
Togcther with all minor Implements—Azes, Bri-

ar Scythes.. Scyth^k and Cradles, Grass Scythes,
R;iki:s, Forks, Sj^rvels, Spades, Chainsj Scr;ipers,4-c.

PUSIPS—Cist^n and Wei.- Pumps, assbrted sizes,
for lead or wwden pipes. The cheapness and utili-
ty of these i'umpsis cringing them into Tery general
use; /

SEEDS—-Clover, Timothy, Iierd Graw, Lucerne,
While Clov.:r, .J-c;

U^ S 4- B.'o \rish to make this branth of their
b'Wiicss wouhy the attention of farmers andofhers,
an-1 with this view will make such additions tb their
stock, as ihe increasing spirit of improvement in
Agriculture m;iy require. *.

Aloxnndtia- Sept 29, 1S47—tf

const-intiy supplied with a
used in the |

selling as
ities. ,

C. €.
DEAiF-R I N

Ifoney and Variety fioods,
K ING STKEKT, AleiW.ria, keeps constantly

on hand a large stocU of every variejr ot
Gnods ifl his line, such as

Gold Xinp, Breastpins fi«r pt-atU-int n.
Qo!d Stuits. Fob Chains, Watch Key!
Musical Instruments, \
An endless varie;y of Fancv Articles ̂
«oap. Candied, Tobacxtf, ''iiutfand C*;g
Dye Starts.

Gf-'trics. Lifnirrs, .f-r.
A verv !ar«ic aud >ultrisd)i! ^:ock o: Grueeiic'

Orleans and Portb jlieo Sugnrs,
, St Domingo iiul Java Coliees.

Hysons and Imperial 'IVas.
! New Orleans and Sugar hcusc Molasses',
' Cheese, Salt, Racou aiid Lard.

Herring and Mackerel by tho barrel an>! rotai!,
Spirituous Liquors of ev'-iry kind and quality,
Such as .Malaga, .Madeira", Port and Lisbou Wines.
Peach, Apple and (7o!*,ni.ic ISnuidV.
Jamaica Spirits, tioliaml Gin, , '•»
Hum and Rye Whiskey, from -JO c:s. to $1 pr gall

In s ion his slock is cozuineto. AJ1 who -»rr u-

Curls and Braids, Pnrse Silks anil Mountings, Gold,
Silver, and Steel Beads, Perniniery in irrrat variety,
Pncket Books, Purses, Accon'iio.is, Jewelry, Clocks, j Pay Cilice, .
Weights and Spriuss. Lnttk^ng Classes,' Walking i Harpers-F
Canes. n

mone'y.
Shenandoah Street, opposite the United States

'av Cilice,^ J. W. DEENER.
.. ._..... ...... . [ • . . . . _ . - • ..! n i.. i . . ^ . . - i .-. vi . i .au.i ;

Canes. Transparent Window Hh::dcs and Sl.it Blinds j
of fashionable styles* Bnby Jiuuuers, with a great j
variety of such goods as ar;? uSun-lly t";>und in a Gen- j
em! Variety store. Sold wholesale and retail. All '
orders, via Cannl, executed^ with duipalch, and
goods sect free of charge

Alexandria, Sept 22, lj>47— ly.

Ezra R. &cefer,
(OfltefirmitfKEEFiJj: A JO//.VSO.V)

Union Street, near Wm. fj Powell A. Son,
ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

ENERAL FORWAROI.NG AND COM-
AF!.SSION MERCHANT, OlFers his ser-

vices as a gcncrr.1 Factor for the sule of Flour,
Grain, etc. Will sell or Ship W Now York and Bos-
ton if requested to do so upon thr most reasonable

ensivly en^igcd in KILN

. .
erry. Nov. 10, 1H-17 — tf

BOOK
VA.

G'

tenr»s. He is also exlensir
D R Y I N G CORN. The high.r*! market price at
tinges paid for White and YfJlow Com.

I*. B. His facilities are si.-ch :ls to enable hiitt to
offer great inducements to >*.-\rmrrs l iving on the
Jin-: of Gmal for GROUND PLASTKR. which he
is constantly in:inufacturing of the best materials at
txtrerne low rates. Orders via Canal promptly ex-
ecuted;

Alex-uulria, S<-pt ^2.1847- -6m,

THE subscriber takes this mode of infbnnx.g the
citizens of Jeliersoi; and the counties adjacent.

;hat hf ' is engaged in the ab»ve mentioned businej^:
fie is prepared to execute all orders in his lin-; with
neatness' and despatch. Merchants Account Boohs.
and Hooks for the Offices of the several Courts, ma-
nufactured on reasonable terms. OU Hooks neatly
reboun J. ile solicits a Miarc ol" the public's patron-
iige. atd will endeavor to givu satisfaction.

W. C JOHNSON.
Alexandria, Sept 22, 1^47— 6m

Bench anil Moulding Planes*
T HAVE opcnid tin*, •wivk, direct trom the
.L manufacturer, a lari-'e as.-ortmt-nt of PI.ANKS,
^irhich makes niy stock complete. Also. TOOL.S,
tf ever)' description, to which I \v > u l J invite the
attention of purchasers, as tnuls s<>ld b'.' me can
bereli.nlon. JAS. F. CVJILLN.

Alexandria, Dec.8. 1-117.

STOVES, TINWARE,
FALL SUPPLY. 1847.

ENOCH GRIMES takes pleasure in inform-
ing hk friends and oustornersi that he i,=

J O S E P H J S W E T T ,
LATE OF BALTIMORE.

New Book aml-^taUohcry Store,
A DJOLNING Koori^vtand DcanLs Dry

^.jL Goods Store. King f'tVect, Ixrtwecn Royal
and Pitt Streets. Alexandria, Va., vrhert!.will con-
stantly bu found a general assortment of Theologi-
cal, Miscellaneous and SCHOOL BOOKS : afcsv,

S T A T I C N K K Y
In every variety. Alwavs CM hani! a very conlpiete
iissortrnpnt of i*APER HAXUINGS AND BOR'-
DKRS sirtable for parlors, esc.

ALSOj a lanje assortment of new ami popular
Swtjr, Duetts, \Valtzes, Sfartbes. Polkas, (Jlees, Cd^
tillions, Airs, Rond.is and Variations, with book*
of iustruclion for PIANO AND GUITAR.

A liberej discount made to Teachers.
The highest price given for Couoa and Lined

11 ags.
J. J. hopes by prompt attention, and a desire to
"-— •- rneet_with a snare of" t hejpublic patrpaajre.

~ - *
\Vholesa!e and KeUil Dealer

In llardicfirt'j C'ltlrry. &>:, Royat
Street, near City ffotf/,

ALEXANDRIA, VIKGINIA,

REEPS CONSTANTLY ON HA?*D, an.i
offers for sale on accommodating: terms, a

large and well selected ;-lock of gocds, cortiiating
in part as follow*-:

Table Cutlerv, of eve-ry description ;
" Pen "and Pocket Cutlery ;

Seixsors, Shears, Augers Braces ;»nd
Steel and Iron Sqares;

Trcwells, Axes.Hatchets, Saws;
Planes,—Bench and VIoaliiinj;;
BrassAnd-irc>ns, Shovels, Tunsjs and F
Iron Furnaces and P;esfnrin2r Kettles;
Hollow-Ware—ever/ dpsr.riptk'n;
Well wheels, and Parent Ir>>ri Piiaap;*;
Eliptic Springs, and Iron Ailes;
LocKs,—every variety;
Tea Trays and Waiters;

Bits;
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